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THE NEW REEBOK
PUMP RUNNING SHOE.
(If you're after a perfect fit, give it the thumbs clown.)
Even a made -to -measure shoe can't
measure up to our latest road-runner.

You simply

This one actually moulds Itself to the
Pump to
inflate air chamber
around
the ankle.

Pump to
inflate air chamber
beneath
the arch.

Well, with the Pump, you won 't.

exact size and shape of your foot at the
touch of a button.

deflat~

the chambers as

required and you're off and running again
~

without feeling the· pinch.
The forefoot supports are of Pellathane,

Correction, two buttons.

a material with just the right amount of

One inflates an air-chamber around

give to hold your foot firmly In place.

your ankle, gently cradling the heel without
nipping the Achilles tendon. So, no more
heel lift, no more heel blisters.

And, as you'd expect, we've used
ultra-lightweight Hexalite in the heel.
Its

A second controls a chamber beneath
the all-Important arch.

honeycomb structure

disperses

Impact across the midsole, providing you
with unrivalled cushioning.

This is the first time that one shoe can

Everything about the shoe is designed

adapt to anything from the highest to the

to keep the foot stable and snugly In-touch

most fallen arch.

with the purpose-built shock-absorbers.

In other words, Pump technology means

A breakthrough as Important as the

that two of the most vulnerable parts of a

Pump shouldn't be the sole prerogative of

runner's foot are given unique support and

runners. So there are specialised forms in

overall protection.

our tennis, cross·tralning, basketball and

And

an

unprecedented

degree

of

comfort, to boot. Up until now, you see,
shoe size has been a compromise.
For starters, no·one has a perfectly
matched pair of feet. But, at last you can
customise each shoe Individually.

aerobics shoes.
Try a Pump shoe out for size, and feel

the difference. Right now,
nothing else comes even
a close second.

Similarly, you know how your feet swell

r.lC!C!bOk

after a serious bit of pavement-pounding?
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COMMENT

WE LEAD THE FIELD
IN
QUALITY PRINTING!

A missed
opportunity

Consult our highly skilled "team"
for all your print requirements.

GOOD luck to Andy Vince, Scotland's
new national coach. He'sceriainly going ID

••
••
•

Run for the charity
which values your
contribution
Make your effort go farthest. Run for the children and
young people who are disabled or disadvantaged.
For your FR.El! running vesi, car s~d<er, SW"11tband.
sponsor fonn and det.Us contact
235 Contorphine Ro~d,
EDINBURGH

~

EH127AR

,
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PRINTERS
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RUN-A-WAY SPORTS

SCOTLAND'S 'PURE DEAD BRILLIANT' RUNNING SHOP
Discount to members of Clubs & Associations. Road, Fell, Track & Field Stockists.
Try your running shoes out on our treadmill before you buy.
M ·Gtl

£i>!No
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All<o Gtl
lady Gol 111
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~.x
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£49.99
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m

down, my first reaction was one of anger
towards her for having led so many of her
supporters on • only IO dioch them and
Scouish athleticswhen the prize washers. If
she had any doubtS about the job, why let the
prolonged selection procedure drag on for
half a year?
On more mature reflection, however,
she was entitled IO wonder if she would ever
be allowed IO do her own thing in Scottish
-athletics. The women who opposed Ritchie's
appointment may have lost the battle, but
how long wo.uld they have continued 10
wage the wro<I
So, good luck 10 Andy Vince. My
colleague Doug Gillon is impressed by the

p,,....
P_.. R_r

• • tS

Alr5ab
Womtn'• P1guu1
Womon'o Alr5ab
w....n'oAlr Mu

• ·12
2.5· 8
2.5·1
2.5· I

6· 15

C47.99
t.44.99
£60.99
£47.99
£62.99
£62.99
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• P. OOWHTHA!IT, OUSCOW

COMJNG SOON Brooks GFS 110 • Nonnally

£S9.99 SALE PRICE £39.99

LOOK OUT FOR US AT THE AYR LAND 01!URNS &
FALKIRK HALF MARATHON
_______
N_eu_
.-...
_
ROid, GLASGOW. 041 339 1261. llon-Sll 8.30. 5pm, Wod. f~ . 7Pn' Ol'EH EVERY SUNDA_v_1_2_...
_ __ _ _ __,;

His appoinunent was pure Brian Rix
farce, with twice-spurned Meg Riochie
posing forpholOgraphs alongside Frank Dick
after convincing the selection commiuee at
the third lime of asking that she was the girl
for the job.Exit, sideeniraoce, A ndy Vince,
as the ladies of the SWAAA hissed in the
background.
A day laier,on the Friday, the kisses and
the hisses were forgouen as Ms Riiehie
decided that she couldn't, after all, tum her
back on her adopted America.
On the Saturday, enier Andy Vince by
the front door. Fixed smiles all round, except
from the ladies of the SW AAA, who arc
grinning from car to car.
Ritchie would have been a tremendously
good national coach for Scotland, exacliy
the type of person required to lead Sc0tland' s

man 's cilthusiasm, ideas, and commiuncnt,
and whjll Andy needs now is support from
all quarters in lhc difficull months ahead.

But • and 1hope 1 am proved wrong • 1
cann0t help believing 1ha1 Scottish athletics
missed a one-off opportunity by not being
able IO offer Meg Ritchie the position before
the sustained hostility from certain quancrs
implanted fatal doubts in her mind.
athletes out of their present trough.
When I heard that she had wmed the job

Alan Campbell

/f/ltl(

THE HAEMOPHILIA SOCIHY

11eetHl(oqr
l!e//J,,.

Both children and adults who
inhent blood disorders need
help. advice and special irealment · wilhoul which
serious conditions and progressive crippling can
develop lrom ihe sligh1es1 injury
Haemophilia means Irle long anxiety for those
affected and acu1e worry for ihe parents of young
children

TO JOIN THEM AND RECEIVE
SPONSORSHIP FORMS AND A
FREE 1990 EVENTT. SHIRT
PLEASE WRITE TO:ARMS,

4A CHAPEL HILL,
STANSTED, ESSEX,
CM248AG.
TEL: 0279 815553

The Society resources are strelched to their
utte1most in providing the supoorl needed
People w11h haemophilia depend on us We will
greatly value your recommendations which could
tielp 10 lransfrom people's hves.
THANK YOU.

The Haemophilia Society,
123 Wes1mtns1e1Bridge Road,
London SE1 7HR
Telephone; 071-928 2020
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£"'1RAHAM & SIBBALD
\..X"CHAltTERED SURVEYORS

FOR SALE
RETAIL BUSINESS
"RUNNING NORTH"
S SOUTH MOUNT STREET,
ROSEMOUNT,
ABERDEEN.
"RUNNINGNORTH"isaspecialistfootwear
and leisurewear business focusing on the
athletics and roadrunningsector of the market
Leasehold interest within established retail
location.
Gross Internal area 460 ftz (approx)

38 Carden Place,
Aberdeen ABl lUP
Tel: (0224) 625024 Fax: 625026

Mccolgan decries
"grossly exaggerated"
remarks about Murray
THE power whidt Andy Nonnon
witldl oYcr lhc ronunu, figun1jve
and litc:"1. or Britith llhlctu WU
exemplified when Tom McKean and
Brian WhiWe wen1, uncomplaining,
the wn line of 1he 800 mccru in
the gru1. Briuin v USSR M cVitic's
Challenge. wriJ•1 Do•i Gilloa.
Norman had pulled off a major
m• dceting coupby linlng the Scouial>
rivals up al Mcadowb.nk track • bul
he did not t.cUlhc two alhletc:s before
announcing iL
He did anochct ouu:tA.nding
pnxnorion&I job by bringing the big
two <:I BritiJb womeo'• athlctic1,
Yvonne Mumty ond l.iz.McColgan.
U>gcther over 30)() melrtt. 'The
diffcn:ncc was lha1 I.he two women
had always agreed to race there.
McKcan and Wh.iu.lc. however,

'°

hid~ rclucun1to Nn in an800n

which fell just a wed: befot" they
were to meet again over the same
d.Ui.anc:c in a crucial ahool"®t 11 lhe
AAA Ownpionshif".
Both were surprised when

Nonnan

announced

their

panicip.tiM wilboul n:fen:ncc to
them, but in the end lhey need
without complai.nt, doubtless in I.he
kmwlcdgc Wt there wu oo pro.fit
in rcbdli:ng 1gain11 Norman, rac:c·
•mnaer and cffcdive paymutu for

the aport in. Britain, and capable or
making life cliff't<Ult for any ahtlete
who rodc.1 lhc bolt too much.
Wlilitle did 1W best to torpedo
MeKe.an, bw: gave.him t00much ol a
lud off the final bend. and cculd not
close it dcspl1< a final tOO... of 12.4

Thi• Moroccan can't run.
We
ello<ll lhe groo! Moroecan alhlell Said Aouila. pelhapg lhe o•ll•IBJlcing rriddle4is1anC0 ru,,,,.,.or ""'8!lt dmes. The Mococx:angovammoot are undtnlandably hapP'f
to be associated "'1h lhis supeoi> athlete. Elioally undetstandably lhey a<11 le<s ""°"to discuss poople sudi as M ldrissi Kaitouni.
Mi ldrissi KailOOni wu "'"1encacl to 1S y•tf imprioonmont in 1~ His ctine? Ni~ • oollection of ,.. fl0011"f. ThG """"" deal '"1h soda! j!Jotioe and political oppresoion
and Kaiilu.W was Indicted lor "irl$1Aing t.e l<ing"s digni!y".
After his arrest in MB/Ch 1982 M ldrissi Kaitouni was held incommunicado for°"" am001h. Durro !his dme he was dutjectecl to -re~ eleciricshocf<s. He could be a free man
lomoroW; all he needs is a doa98 from fie Ki>gof Motocco.
Run lor Amnosly and help"'-' sln!ggle to defend basic hUll\8/119'10; to 600!< fie mloas<t ol
OjlllOS& the dealh penally and tonure of al prisoi>ln and to oppose ~longed
delentlon widlout charge or trial lor d poi1ical pmontn.

al""""

priso"""·"'

J would lib more lnfonJ\•Uon on Amnnty lntcmatiOl.'lal
I woWd like to run (or PNoncn of Conscience
I wl.$.h to .D'l:ab a donation ol £..-...- ...............-····-·····-·····----CWe11 •-nd t:poNOrfOl'IN and Amnnty Ru.Ming VesQ

0

I wish to joiJI Amnesty "''"""~onal O'mdly £15; ln4ivldW>l £12; Srudcnis/
a.Jm&nt/OAP ES>

Nome. ................................................................................................................................................................. Tcl No .................................................................. ..
Address.........................................................................................................................................................................Postcodo..............................- ..................... ..
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sec.
The tlmcs. 1-47.16 to 1-4'7.31 ,
were mode.ft by thd.r 1wxia.rd1., but
both denied th.at they had m&de any
pact to hold bad< in the light or the
not week'• n.oc.

Murray and M<Colgan ceTIAinly
g1vo etch adler nothing.

Su.rope.an 3000m champion
Mumy, having 1luidowcd her rival
closely, went on to beat the
Commalwulth 10.000n clwnpjon
by three seconds, all of ii Liken OU.l ol
McColgan in the final JOOm. with
8-36.0S.
But there wu a so.ir aftcrma&h.
A Sunday newspaper rcpon quocod
Mc.Colgan as Jayin& !he blame at &he
door of Munay•acoadt Tom Boyle;
"'Tommy told her to run u if she Wfl.J
inside my ves.t (coincidentally the
very tacUCS M<ColgM employed in

her duels with Ingrid Kristianacn

Scotl11td'1 Runner s.pltrT'llor 11191

McKean
helps gain

rough me up,.. McColga.n wu staled

In the report M cColaan
cauinucd: "ThiJ race tully opCl1Cd

my eyu. We tlwayt g« oo really
well, bul lhings will be diffcn:n& in
the future."
Boyle. qucnionotl by Seo<laod"s
Runner, ealcgorically denies having
told his protege to rooa,h up
M<Colgon. although he cloea ldmiJ
10 having told her 10 ahadow
Mc.Colpi> cloocly.
"'That'1 sundard tactics agairut
a world·cla11 n.inncr like
Mc.Colgan." he hid. " lb. i• well
u.scd 10lhat, and Ic..n 't .ICC hc.r being
lOO upset.''
Mc.Colpn. believing hendf to
beipcakingoffthc ""'4l<dtoa former
llhletc, ldmiu ,she WU critical O{
Munay'1 shadow ladies which led
to sevml cluhct of lea and hcda.
"Bu< ii wu Jn no<hing like the
inflamma«My tcnns reported in the
. , . ,,.. P id Peter Mcc.olgan. "'Ev~
iythjog Ui uid wa• mistq»ncd
and gronly euggcnted. U1tbought
.she wu Lllking in oonftdcncc to a
friend' and c:eruinly did ""' """""
to U1C 1t rcponcd in the prc11."'
lli hopco that she and Yvonne.
billed as Criend1 off the tndc. can
remain to, but j1 scer:n.s likely &hat
JOOlc Wtlng damage ltu been done.
'There wu an ouu:tandini run in
the 200m. I lifetime best fO< AiJccn
McGillivn.y, of 23.80 (wind
+.SOmpa). and another pi> by
Soodand"a Soc Bevan in the 800m,
wllh 2-01 .93,just mUdn1 the world
championship qualifying time (21 0. 3~ But Murny and McCoJ&an
apan. lhere wu liulc the to enthuse
about in lhc pcdonna.nces of the
Briti1b women who were
"""""dingly Kay Morley-Brown (I OOm
hwdle•. 13.29) and !Ursry Wade
c1sron. 4-09.98) W<tO theonJy oohct

wimcn.
Geoff PaBOnJ ahowcd liulc: hint
of hU .wb1cquent mum 10 fonn in
the AAA event. etwing onlyl. J(Jm
behind D•lton Gr>nt (2.20). one of
only two UK men's: fte&d event
.....en. Ste'O Bad<ky (88.46)
the other.
ButsuchwuthcUKmen'1tnck
dominAtiO<I that they W1)ft by 217
poinu to 173.

w"

HIT THE

club

LEAGUE

sponsorship

BIG TIME

bcf- the s-J Ol~ea) and to
to have said. '"I believe in hone.it
effort. and th•tjurt wasn't fair."

CALE DON

BELi.SHILL YMCA haYO hit the
jackpot thanks to theiratar athlete, Tom

McKCM, wrik• Do.11 Cillo...
The Europcon 800m clwnpion ltu
been initrumental, with coach Tom
Boyle., in negotiating a two-year, £6000
1poruonb.ip dc:al. "'
The club's ntme hu how been
clwlam. with the full approval of the
Scouiab .,.i UK goYemlog bodies. \0
Bclbhill YMCA Athletic Club

LucoiadcSport.
The new strip. white and red ai
opposed to the pn:vioualy all...cl. wu
fiat on 1bow u McKean won lhc AAA
800rn title at the Panasonic AAN
W AAA dtampionahipa in Birmingham,
his ftr" AAA title.
The drinlc rnanuf1CtUrCr1 will give
the Lanarlc~ club 80 ve&lt. and an
option to renew lhe spon1onhip &ftu
the 2 ,; £3000 deal is O¥Cr.
McKean wu at his dominant best.
winning in l-45.67. with• conviaion
lhll appears to augur well f<>r lbc World
O.ampiOtUhipc whidt begin in Tokyo
on Augun 24. McKcan wu one r:I si1
Scots rumcd in the Lcam.
The othen •n: Ui McCoigan

(JO.OOO). Yvonoe Mtuny (3000). Tom
Hanlon (3000n stceplcchue), Geoff
Parsocu (high jump) and Bri111 Whittle.
who pi-third behind MeKean in the
Birmingham race.
Annette Bell, who won the WAAA
JO.OOO mctru. failed to get the
qu.lifying time Jn 0.Jo. and will DOI be
allow«! to go to Japan.
Scotland will also be well
rcpcamtcd on lhe management side of
the team.
John Brown ii lhc adm.inUU'ative
officer, faced with such poblcm.1 as
freiahting five tons c:l titre bottles cl
Stnthmore waier to fapan, while
Maloolm Brown ii the teen medical

orfioer.
He will be joined by hil newly wed
wife· they •r<dclAying their honeymoon
to wodc at the champioruhips.
The team phy1iothcrapitt ii
1i.liooW.ll)'' • Joan W•.U. whoae leg
nnpping helped hold Colin Jaclcson
i.ogcther to win lbe European hurdles
title in SpliL

THE Arthur Lydian! l.cctllrc will be
bdd on September 7 at 2pm in
Metdowbank Stadiwn. 1be cost r::A
aU<ndiJ>g the discwrioo. hosted by the
Scottiah Athletes Cub ond the Oallu
Memorial TIWl. will be £3.

CALEDON P..X gained pnxno<ion to
OiviJ:ion One d theORE Britiah Lague
despite losing ll&n such a1 Milk
Davidson and Duncan Mathieson on
Wodd SWdcN Gama dwy. At the
games in. Sheffield, Mathies.on wu
f?rcod to pull cutof thcde<athlon when
just OUL of lhe mtdaJt, end to watch a
Tony 8""""1. who 1w1 been behind

him. wcm on to c:oUcct bronze and 1
shock place in 8rila:in's team for the

world clwnpionahipa in Toltyo.
Davidson. 1adt of tnmlng af<u a
hamstrinc injury having taken iu toll.

wu eliminated from lhe hurdlci with a
scmi·fmal time of S3.28, almoll tv."O
aeccnds adrift d hia Sc<>ai1h bcsL But
Glasgow's Mel Ned colJcc:tcd a silver
mcd.tl u pan of the UK sprint rcby
tqUad..

SORRY
IN the July' i•mc: of SoodJnd"s
Run= tbe cbarily' Quon \VU
dcscribid u:reswdtlng into• turt
rorca.noer.
··}t
<'
"'
··1'1? fact. r<-cat'a
remit is to
~~ .
" *Y·· ~~

protnotttouthietciuningfortan·cer
Pi orOcT to aUO,., cariy,detc<tiOn of
the di.sus., ~minimising tlic
risk}l>fits ...idoa hold olthe ioCliw il

OOO""'!id.

NEWS

Run for ·Cheryl

THE STORY OF ANDY
VINCE'S LIFE
ANDY Vince. ""10 linilhcd eighlh in
bis fiD.1l AAA cbampi<ruhlpappc:annoe
at Binningham last mcoth, i1Scotland'1
ncwn&Uooalllhleciccoadl,....U.•Do111
GWo1t. The '32 year old former Britiah
junior shol putt record holder wu
offered lhejob lfieri1had bom declined
by Meg RUdlle.

ThcC-ommonwealth'sfonnerdiscus

dulmpion. Ritchie had 1wieepmoioosly
woo • majority VCKC wh.i<:h WU
in.au.fficlcn.1 under Sc:oa.ish rules. But al
the t.hjrd au.empt, when she won, the
P-Ue WOO'lm) ded ded that her Ariiona
universilY-lttcnglh coach post promised
a beuu ruwn:.
"'UI h.ad been given theSoouishjob
when I r1rs1 applied la11 December. I
would be work.in.a here now," me Aid.
Bui she adnUued lhal she was deqJly
cooccmcd u the lnimolil:y &o which she
was subject.cd, which Mlc (ell would

almost cauinly prevClll hufrom being
alk>wcd a1 tackle the collthiog po.n the
way 1be wanted
The panel whidi fmslly elfen:d
Rilchie lhe job consirled of1wo Eoglish
officials, and not one of the original six
who iniuvicwed van~ md Ria.chic
eutic:r wu on the final ac:lcction
commiuee. The British Amateur

'°·

Athletic Board's chairman, Marca
Hartman, dcspit.e assurances that she

woold0oro.failedio,..1ooeScocl.tnd"1
Bob G=noslt and John Brown 10 lhe
panel. GrunoU and Brown were
reported by feJJow Seo< lrobe!Docherty
as having rcs.i.gned from the sclcction
panel (allhoogh !hey ncvcrput any such
te1ign&tion in writing) and the p&i r were
repl>eed while on holiday.
VLoa::, 6ft Hm and over JS 1tooea.,
hJ.s lWO degrcea at>d Wlt himldf head
s~lh C01ch at an American oollcae..

lie 100k up eoadUng when injury COii
him hb lpORJ Kholanhip at Muna)'
State in Kc:naucky.
Vin<:c thrioe finished second in ibe
Eo glisli schools shot puu, bu1 lhen won
two iu«.af.ivc tillei. '"Not one ol these
guys ever beu me again,"' uJd V1"CC
who lhcn rcmUned unbeaten by an
Eoglishman le< lhree yesri. Corning
.-id mademcalllhemon:deu:rmincd
to be a wimcr."
He i1 convinced thar. the dcanh of
lhrowing l.lleni in S<OOand. which has
seen the natiorul l'COOfd in the shot bat
ranain at 18.50 (by Milte Un<lsay) fa<
nearly 30 ye.an, notd not continue:..
"'Findina lhrowcn is oft.en luck. but
wemUA alto go out and look,''hc says.
"'Suppon and mOW'CCI have co be
ideo&ified, and
are not !her<.
lhc:n WC have to (uid nt.W Wa)'J c{
generating them."

if....,.,,.,..

Cheryl can •t see and she can't hear.
What auat our world seem like to her?
Cheryl is not alone.

Youngsters
running
too far

Please help us in our aarathon task to
help and support deaf-blind ahildren
and their taJailies.
For aore intoraation, runninq shirts
and sponsorship toras, contact:

NORm anulCDralhletics officiab are
di>tu!bed al rq>O<U cl a profesaioaal
hill n.oc neat Keith at the md of June
wbCRl children as )'OUnl q nine are
belie..<! IO haYC taddcd an •
md a
half nu1c a:iune rislftg to 1200feet.1nd
where lhe lield indudcd a numbu di
amateur alhletet, wri.111 CWU1

..

S.11Jtc""'1111.

The KnocX Hill Race on Sawlday
June 29 wu port of• local gala aod did
""' c:my • pennil ,..,, any of lhe
amateur governing bodies., but.had priz.e
""""'l' which included ~ for lhe
winn..-. The s=cury of Kcilh and
Dinrict AAC bu coalinnod lha1 lhn:e
of his msJe mcmben COl1\pcwl in Ille
event. and lhc '"'women',.. rw;:e wu woo
by• 12 year old from Fruerl>orgh wilh
• winning time cl I ·3:1.
"Cludy we an: DOI ccmplaininJ
lha1 lhil ~ 100k place ou1wilh lhc
SAAA pemU1 rysaem; laid SAAA
norih district ICCrtUIJ' John WilK'1.
"Anyone U ccmplelely fn:e IO CXJuU..
any ...cc they wanL Baa whaa we arc
concemcd about ls ihaa 1mau:ur&lhJCLc.1

tat.en part in JU<:b an
and wilh money prim&. And
llohoolgh Weck.trly have nojurisdidion
over what the organisen do, we can
only condemn anyone who is
irresponsible enough to allow
yoong1ten to compete in &1 rigotOUs an
event •• this. I upcct tJw we will be
JoolW>& very ear<fully inio such upa:u
of this affair u come under our remit."
There are strict maximum distanotJ
for
held under"""""" rule$, and
in the cue of • 12 year old git!, lhe
figure i.s lWQ miles (Of a cros1 c:ountsy
nee. On the boys• side, C-.al you.I.hi are
1ubjec:t to 1 four mile mu.imum under
SAAA acd SCCV rules.
The holding of an CYtn.l '°under
SAAA rulei" carries with h an
obligation co su'bscribc to c::en.ain
11andanls.ineludin& 11andanb of slfety
which in r-rtirular help IO protect
)'OW1gscers from exposure to over
dgorow: kW ol mdunncc..
That obvi<•.11ly doea not any a cut
iron gu.a.rmtce that the ruJu will be
followed &o the lcucr in uch and every
cue. but 1.tdocs atleast offu a Yet)' high
chance tb&I dtis will hippm s.incc
permitted events are. abno.t inevitably
uncle' lhe eoo1rol of SAAA oll.icWs.
This year lhe ooianiJcn o( lhe Fyrisli
H'ill R1ee decided to run their tlCe under
amateur rules, and "NCn:. welcornod inio
lhc fold. n innspircd lhal lhe youthr"
race W11 almott 1U. milct and induded
a hefty climb. A !Klful iniuvention by
the SAAA emu.red a reduction, and the
race loob like becoming a well
usabliahed evcn1onlhc.Nonhcalenda:r.

in Scotland

ThoN-Ooof·--R--don

168 Dumbarton Road
GLASGOW Gil 6XE
041-334 9666/9675

~~~~~~~~-=--=<S>~-

appear Lo have
C\/Ull.

,.c:es

IFyou are a road runner and arc looking
for a wol\hwhile charity lo run (or.
Anhriti.s Care mt,bljust beyQUr~twcr.
&lwecn Scplembcr 14 and 22 th<
charity will be holding "Anhritis Care
Weck-" lO highlight the teriou1nes1 cl
anhriti• and I.he affm it can have on
everyday living. Forthe rccotd, anhritis
is the majot e&usc.o( physic:al cti.Jability
in lhc UK. affeding ien million people.

10

including one million )'OUJl& adulu
under 40 nd 15,000 children. As many
ruden will probably be well aware.
1p0ru people are pattiQJlady vulnerable
to the discue.

If you are interested mrunnina ror
the charily. further infonnaticn can be
galhc:n:d frcm P-aona Mcl'henco on
071 -235-0902. 0< a1 Anhritis Care, S.
G rosvenor Crueeoi, U..doo.

S.0Uan41 RUMI< Soptenetr 1991

Sense

Run to hel9 those

OHNO,ftSTHE~

who often

can't even walk.
MultipleSclerosis is a cruel disease that
affects some 50.000 people in Great Britain toda~
It can play havoc with muscular co-ordination.
Most sufferers have difficulty geltingarournl; some are
chairbound.or even bedridden.
Every year the Multiple Sclerosis Society
commits £1 milhon to research.
Ifs the only way we'll ever find the cure.And we
could well use your help.
Next timeyou're running, please consider
finding sponsors to help the Multiple Sclerosis Society.
It will cost you a little time and effort and your
friends a little money.
But ii will mean so much to those whQ live with
MS every day of their lives.

-

..

MS
'

We can criJ find the wre Wwe find the fLllds

The Multiple Sclerosis Society in Scotland,
2a Norlh Charlotle Street, Edinburgh EH2 4HR.
Tel:031·225 3600.
Scollan41 RUMlr Soplt nmtr 1991

••••• BIGGEST, BESTEST, EVER IN
THE WHOLE WIDE WORLD
RUNNING

SALE·
"RBEBOK, NEW BMANCE, NIKE, SUB 4,
RON HUI. ASIQ; ETC
"LOWEST PRICES AROUND.
"SOVND SPEClALISTADVICE.
''You'd lhink we were a charity..."
"Honest' Dave Oar.k (Owner)
" ..•Commercial Suicide..:· Our Accountant.
''I always buy at INSPORT..... Dave's Mum.

ilL""'"°'"" I
51

lf\.'Sf'ORT

[:~~I --~'····]
"""' I

Craig park,
Cvrio•I...
• , Street,
Nowcralghall,
IDINBURGH
Toi: 031·657 4558
Fax: 031-657 4558

OpelJ MON · FR/ JO · 6pm

WEEKENDS 10· $.JOpm

INSPORT : TAKING RUNNIRS SIRIOUSLY
11

NE NOTES

Young talent at
Auchterellon Primary
TOP North Eas<coachMiUCTMalhicsonhadno
sooner moved from Aberdun to EUon than he
had achieved high office with one of the few
clubs to use a quartu track.
Miller, fathcrofScodand'sdocathlon recordholdcr, Duncm, and gu.i<le lo the highly
promising Louise Paterson, has been elected
president of Ellon AC.
And the club supmno has already gathered
together a useful squad of young>~rs who
might otherwise have gravitated to the ranks of
Aberdeen AAC.
The Ellon <rack. the third of its kind 10 be
opened in Scotland. has become the focal point
of several competitions designed to unearth the
talent of the future at an early age.
And the local Auchterellon Primary could
be a rich source for the future - judged on the
outcome of the second HRH Princess Royal
Athletics Challenge held 111 the <rack recently.
The school produced both the boys' and
girls' winners. namely Deborah Dowding and
Lee Thompson. from a field of 40 chasing the
pri:zes in an event sponsored by Cordon Districl
Comicil's leisure and recreation dcpanment to
commemor111e the fact that the Princess Royal
officially opened the quancr <rack.
The challenge, based on a I OOm sprint, is
part of a three series llhletios package which
inclu~ an athletics meeting in August and a
multi-events meeting in Sep-ber.
And Cordon District have moved upa notch
in the sponsorship stalces by geuing cu
manufacturing company Peugeot Talbot to
underwrite the coming Elion events.
Impre.,;ed by what he saw when his son 1111
won the 1990challenge, car sales manager Bill
Smollet asked HatlOn garage owner Andy Smith
if he would be interested in sponsoring an Elion
event - hence lhc Peugeot connection.

Financially aware
Metro
THE Aberdeen Metro club hu failed to persuade
the powers that be that its members should cross
the great divide between East and North District
CTO$$ COW1try compctitionr
Beingbasedinlheci.ty.Me<roshouldlogically
compc~ in East District events.
Bui alert to limited finances, the club asked
the Scottish Cross CoWltry Union to approve an
application to join next season's Key1inc North
District Lea&ue.
But it i< undcrS1ood that the SCCU has
rcjcccc.d the move despite-Mcb"O's observation
that a-aditional North Ea.u clubs Frascrburgh and
Pewhead do compete in the North District.
12
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NEW DIRECTION FOR
HALF MARATHON
ABERDEEN'S popular August half marathon
is taking off in a different direetion.
The race which has for several yean
concenlrlledon the King Stroet Beach Esplanade
circuit is to follow the City of Abetdeen Mill<
Marafun !OK route up Union Street, down
Holburn Street and back to the seafronL
The extra distance will be found on the run to
the Bridge of Don before turning back to the
start/futish area in the Chris Anderson Si.dium.
A local newspaper now supports an event
which began life as Scodand'sonlycon.<ribution
ID the Adidu Half Marathon series.
And the local identity is to be incnased by
the award of a now medal depicting the city's St
Mark's Church. Suoccssive race medals will
fearure the Caitral Library and His Majesty's
Theatre.
The leading male wins the Clark Auto Centre
trophy and a prize value of£225. The fttst female
collects the Budget Renl-a-Car trophy and a
prize value of £175.

in order to fmd a more competitive edge. then
repeated his record breaking fut in the Domoch
I OK. knocking 48 seconds off the pn1Vious beSL
with a run of 29-40.

VICTORIOUS VETS
ABERDEEN AAC's star vet Colin Youngson
was collecting his ~th Scottish ovcr-40 till<:
since gaining veteran status when he clocked a
winning 15-24.8 in the SOOOm at Grangcmouth.
Not to be outdone, his club president Trevor
Madigan collected five medals - a gold, three
silvers and a bro01.e • for sterling work in the
ovcr-4S ranks 11 the same meeting.

Tough StuH
THEY breed 'em tough in Fraserbourgh,judging
by 12year old ViclQe Anne Cowie 'spcrformancc
in the Knock Hill RaceatComhill,ncarPortsoy.
A timeof92-S4 gave Miss C-0wie the women's,
under 16 and under I 3 prizes!

Brave Ben
SCOTTISH marathon in~mational fun Ooig's
long time training par111er Ben Preece emerged
as the hero of what many secas the mostgruc1ling
even~ on the nothcrn sporting calendar.
Having finished fourth in the notorious
Highland Cross biathlon just seven days eorlier,
the Aboyne based Aberdeen AAC ve~l1111
rechugcd the bat~es in time to win the
devastating 2S mile Lairig Ghru hill race from
Braemar to Aviemore in a time of 3-27-4S.
Bcn,aLondonMaralhoncompctitorformany
years, was more adept at the running-cycling
discipline than a more famous marathon name.
Former Commonwealth Garnes 26 mile
runner Graham Laing, now living in Inverness,
finished 57th.
And work this one out for yourseUl
Ginny Pollard, the English-born Seottish
triathlon star who livea in Stonchaven and ~es
maths in Banchory, won lhe womcn•s race u a
Fleet Feet triathle~ wearing ;. Dceside Thistle
Cycling Club vesL

ON FORM HALL
NO pri= for naming the on·form North East
road runner of the wet and windy early months of
swnmer.
Pre&h from his win in the first City of
Aberdeen !OK Championship. Dundee
Hawkhill's Chris Hall moved on to .., a new
record of 30-26 for the Bo 'ncss equivalent.
TheAberdccn·basedWelshman, whoelected
to leave Aberdeen AAC in favour ofthe"Hawks"

IS SCOTLAND
KEEPING UP
WITH THE
TIMES?
1J, S;,-P'®•,

R,,,,ri.,
FI/•.
lhe timcl<eepen .. lhe
SWAAA Under-20 Clwnpioruhip1
been on dory at lheSSAA Boys Troclt
andfulda..mpi<>nlhipo,thcnMauhcw
Kelso would be the new record holdu
in lhe under-17 I SOO.. -lecl>ue.
ln1icad, h•
lhe record or 4-25.00
with F. Boyne: of Hanlon Academy, set
in 1982.
At the SWAAA meeting time< were
given ou1 exact to tho ooe hundredth al
a sccood, but at the schooU meeting. all
times, including tprintJ., we~ rounded
up to the ncx.l tcoth of a second. I
cloc:l<ed Mauhew at 4-2.4.86 and I know
of a1 lea1t th«c olhen who clod<cd bi.m
under 4-25.00.
0.vMI Moon:rort had hiJ 500(Jm
world rcoord taken away (e« ooc
bundre4lh of• .......i. and rightly '°'
Jn lhil age of 1ecbnology, wald!cJ
and equipment measure much more
Siii • Had

•"*""

exacdy.
ls there MJme reason fot .sc.ne time
keepers giving exact times, and Wien
rounding them up? Surely lhe,. .,,,
standard pwe.clure• Lo gcwem lhis

pnctisc.
Soottish time kccpin& u nol highly
regarded, and. in lhis inmncc., it's cuy
lOICC why.

BOYLE'S "SCIENCE FICTION"
11, Cro.i1lodAarl Terroc~.
£.dilCbM'llt.

SIR • 11 was with grea& in1.era:1 lha1 I
read the artidc relating to I.he making
or Yvonne Mumy. It muck me as a
mixrute of exe.c:n:Dve atnpolation•
from rnininW data and what bClnlered
00 .. science fiction''.

IwooldimmodWdyl.lkciuuewilh
lhe st.atc:mcm "'a runneTo( times.. net a
•winncrof nces" stnce., my list Jeu.er
showed, alJe bad. fi.oe
reconl• .1
always advocated winning wil.b I.he
lust possible clfon, pointing 001 that I
w.sn't ~about hertir.ne if she
wOI' ·only if s.hedidn'L l'vcnOtedovcr

""°''

'°

lhepl" few ICUOrul herdcclarstions
be "'going for the rcoordM, sond.h.ing I

neve.rdid, as it pJU tQO much addilion.al
ttn.in on ihc runoc.r.
I am sure that it is only a

typographial enw U..1 Somolyenko
ag<d ""' yean ovemigh& in 1988.
Let u. coo,1ide:r lhe evaJua&.ion
exercise ofYvonne'1func.s.sin0ctobcr
1987.
I wu interested to note that bet
weigh& had gone op almor1 21<& rr<xn
her mk1·1umtncr n.eing level and
auribule lhil to several (&aOn such as
an inacucd sociaJ life, md starting the
contratepe:ive pill in mid July, with tu
relaLCd cmdency i.o weighl incrca1e
and .,..., ,......;.,..
lhe body

w ...

fully ..S~tu>d.
We a.re ooc. \Old how Yvonoe'i

boccmet

MVC•s relate to data on other dis.tance
rumen. I believe cheir main we is in
determining the proportlon of jus1
cwitc:h fibn:: in the mmdc. I am o( the
opnion lhal for her build Yvonne
showed ...lativcly high propoction., ..
shown in her start spwl.

Too much in one day
SIR • I am writing to Cxpt"CJS my
dislppointmcn1 that for \he aecond

lhc final, suttly I.his is eveo more uue
for the SOOOn7
As regards the Scottish
0>1111pionl!lipt. cooJd I add my
JUA>Ort 10 \he SAAA for inviting a

year running heaufor lheSOOOm have

~~cnumbcrof~~·athlel<:~

been arranged al the Scottish
0.ampion_d\ips.
lnmy11n1wpoolofllhlc<csmtmd
for the SOOOm there wu not one who
was in ravourorbcau: on the morning

Thcac arc few enough chances for
our alhletci to compete against cop
can oppo<itioo wilhcU1 making lhe
eventclosed. As • oocnpranise I wculd
favour a clost.d championship in J1.t1C

of the final.

wllbaScocWbG...,..(includingnonSoottish .uhleteo) in July.
U such a format was .:klp.cd 11 il
has been by the Wthh, all CVC:Oll
would have a Scoaish champion while

U, Cokd<>n/4 Cm«•4
GoMl'OCl.

DENIS HITS THE
LIMELIGHT - AGAIN
ONE 6nds it difficult to keep Aberdeen AAC
coach, competitor and ~am official Denis
Shepherd out of the news.
Word has it the near vet is claim.ins yet
another personal best for a third place in the
annual Keith Bothy Ballad Festival wilh a
rendering of the old Willie Kemp classic "Ye
cannaph it on tac Sandy.··

Could I 1uggui lhat nui yur
tundards •~applied in order co tccp
lhe nwnben down. Ahm>•IM:ly, iJ
lhe organiscn arc tc:rious about
lidding heats, why no< have them on
lhe Friday evening.
After all, lhc rcasom lhlll he.tu

are held on Fridayfotthe ISOOm is lO
allow alhlc&cs time to recover before

RUSSELL SMITH
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a lap class evc:nt would still be
av&ilableforma.nyofOlli 1.tbJ.ctet laJ.Cr
in &he scuan.

I assume chat lhcstrmgth endurance
cnWled """'"'' " 21.34 kph till
e.xh•us.tion • 6-24.
J aniod ou1 • quiet caJc:ulllion of
her kph du.ring a ciornpamlc timed nee
• bcr Commonwcahh rec:oid 20CX>m in
19&6andfoundalcphof21.81 or6.0683
m/1 when she fmiohed laot and lresll.
The infcraice in the cn~cnW
""'1ioa i> lhal no one had tbough1 of
lhc1c p<Oblem1 until 19117.
l can uru:rc you that a great deal r:J
Ii.me d(on and pcnoc:W support wcot
into geuing Yvonne suitably financed

and on \0che.1&aning line with lhc Jc:.1111
possible strcaa. We discw&ed diet OQ..a
regular blsil and I &ook Mivioe which I
pu1 U.to priw:tioe ..
CHO levels
and overloading befon: ntcct wilh lot...
fat protein (chicken and milk) and fish
corisl.iwerus, together with fniit a.nd
vegetables and a regular intake of iron
under medical s~rvisioo (a BAAB
doclOr).

,.ldina

1had either taught or knew lhe whole
family in school as well a.1 knowing her
fal.bc.r, mochct and g ra:ndp1renu 10 I
have a very alendvc knowledge r:J her
family bocl<glOUnd. Her bo11 and I

disouwl he.r run.nin1 and uain.ing
progrMUne 11 n:gular intctvab 10 work
out lhc beat posaible c:ampn:m.iJc
pf'QS.ramme t0 be fair to everyone.
l DOIC in lho gnpbs of best
pc:rf'c:wmancc no mcntioa •• made or
when they WC<Cacwally achieY«l oroC
her 2K and mile bell timu.
I have rcdnwn lhc gmph including
these ntCU md a com:cacd 30CnJl time

discriminating between times wich
myldf and BoyJe • nOl M:>O m,any ol lhe
laua. A line of bea1 61 through my
painu lcado to a 3 Kor8·24, • time lhld
aimed for in 1988 (Glasgow Herald,
September I9Si).
My wodcing hypochetis wat \0 get
her u (111 u l could lhen make her
11rong enough lO carry the speed fanher
on to uac it a& lhc cod or &he noes.
I have two polar electro graph.a
s!lowing that she"'" copobltofwodcing
..ve.ry hatd.. in 1985. h was interesting
lha1 \he cx\cnded rvn• cg 3 minuaes
(approximatdy I K) 90 occondo (SOOm)
appca.red lO c:cxne. at around five week
intervals • vay close. IO my sU. week

1200/1000i800/600/S00 ftlJ)J.
One I also used was al&cmating si:x
Ups steady wi:i.h seven, two md SU. laps
jogging the ..,.,,.,. ..,d Jtriding the
straighu, wherein J987Yw.wuieckdccd

a solo 6-S7 - app=irnalcly 8.4 t pace and could have C(l1ti.oued if n,c cawy,
a good ex.ample of endurance.
·1have also dieckcd bade my diaries
and find many references to change o(
p.cc 1e11ions and rewardl regarding
mon: efficient aaioo. The..ediatitt abo
c:cruain cenain deWlt « cimliu from
1981 with inctt.u-lng work loed using
body weight acceleration and wejghu,
for ex-ample upight rowing scu,12 a

~. Jqual and ptt:as behind nod< ldJ,

12' I Skg, and leg cu~a • boch tingle
and double.
We an: noc. LOJ.d whose fig~ the
&OK/week h (SOmpw). In 1937
(Peb:ruuy) Yvonnercachod a mWm.um
of 4S mile.I one week and generally did
35 to<IO.
Yvonne • u Tom (McXean) iJ
reported tohl:veuid afterher Eu.ropcan

Olp 3K • lSllrong willed and lhil led lO
prablems with advic.e OYtf tOCial lite in
11/• latter •taaea or our n:laionlll\p.
allh<JUgb ohcalwayslOOlcU>bean advice
rcgudU.g d;.o. alccp and auiwde.
' his not clear when her cycle wu
cnatic (rom heavy workio.da, a1 my
di>riu show an oecepublt lhlcwation
of 26-29 days over a five year period,

hardly highly Clftlic.
Received lo>owlcdge of the Wnc
advocaud ouying olflhe pill except for
good medical rusons because of

po.,iblelong tenn 1idcclfecu-J believe
Dr Nimmo clclivucd a pap« to lhil
effect abcot 3 yean a&•I
Yvoonc in fact. ntCIC.\ very well at all
points U. her C)'cle - bet Olympic 1500

trial U.1984onlhelit11d1ywa11pbby
oYCr two seoondJ and on the sec::iand cay
she did a ~ mile pb d S4-<19.
One can 'l quite sec the n:lcvanc:c ol
height mea1un:mcnt sinoe one ii always
Wier fint Wng itl &he morning anyway
and an "'c:aciting" drum oooldek:vatc a
waking p.i.lsc • what iJ the tolerance
band?

Weight fluctuate•. A recent
experiment in which two a.lhlc:a.cs t:l
almost identical age. weight and n.nge

of abilitict wen: giVCD identkal food
and carefully moni1ored in lhc.i.r
activities foe• wedt gave a dif(crmcc

or about 2kg .. the end of that lime.

lbeoppolitionwut.lway1use1t<:d
withrcfcrt:n0Ctothci1pas1pcr<ormanccs
and methods wing videos~ lheir races,
when: avaibb&c, and Yvoooc•s. Mine
so bacl: lO 1982. Ahemative "g.uno
plana" were fonnulal.cd produ""' •
more flexible ~eh.
Tactics o{ bursting at variou.1
dinanc:e.1 or mid-n.oc WCR. alway• pjt
ofmyprogrammc. YY<X1D0buclaimcd
1ha1 Jhc doesn '1
want to be
"prediotabi<:", Ded<er WU pn:.dictabl< •
lit in lhe pock and lhcn sprint put
evuyone in the ~.. 1so.200m. It did
noc do her much twm.
I told Yvortnc U. 1986lhat Ille was
capa~c. of at least bronu in the 1988
Olympia with bclltr to come, so l1 was
oo surprise to me Wt lhc wu lhinL
All

U. all, 1

reel

Boyle drow

conclusions from one .ea of readings
from an athlete in an ttypi_e&l pbyrica,I
oontfuian and let himself be uappcd
inw bclicvins lhM this wu her general
CO<ldition.
lfahe \lo'U so •unfit" how did she run
JO (a•t, so young. with me'l

LETIERS

LETIERS

RAKER'S
COMMENTS
"CHILDISH"

Stop the
A MOST MOVING ISSUE
complaining
OlW,
Again
wore provided
lhi1
they were
please
01ar,.,...
118, Tit~

Slll,,.IHf'la"d•

SIR · Fooling very moved (cnvMthe

23, Tlrorul RIHlll,
TA.-

SIR • I ha"" bocn a 1.,-.1 n:adcr al
SooWM' • Runner since' i:u inctpcion.
r..im, it bo!Wlced and informative.

SIR • I am - al the,_,.. athlda
Wbomjoys """"'a Y"'JnM&Hin< and
•• 1uch I fed I have lhe rf&h110 make•

l ha¥C to commc:nl on Mr R.akcr'1

point.
The issue over the fonnation ol the
Reebok R.cina Cub hu now sur"Gly
bocn in the headlinu for too Iona.
Smaller dubo 1ucb as Cal!M..1
Amucur Athletic O..b, io wblch I
bdc:ina. have tuffcn:d over the yean
with athlcta movin1 IO biuer dubo

commenis in the cum:nt. issue. The.
man bat counae or hat he? Nevu in

20 yean ol club and inwn1dooal
aJ.hlctica hu anyone wriw:n in print
that they hoped I woold be bc.uen. Hor
one will di& docpct whcn lcompc1Cfor
my d.ib in future nca in the oom.io1
mooahJ and y.on, jv.. IO disappoint
M>lte.
Sinc:cocardub ••formed wehl¥C
b.t snide commenu in mosc. of &he
;,,.., ofs-land's Rcnncrinthe had<
J>l&e. Why do we haYC sWTc:r thia1
Then: la an opening for commcnJ. when
we ciompeui. We don't need childiah
remtrb in what i1 fcx the moll part an
cxcc,Ucri1 p.ibUcation.
U >""' wont to keep a loy>I reader
lea•1 improve the Mc:k. pm ol ywr

'°

-·

no& ·t01m.U

-

they ....,..,...
Such do complain bu<
cen.inly OOC IOthe Cllall dw they ha•<
in Utt. lacut bllldc.

Swdyclubt such as EspcACshoul4
atop complaining. •occpt &he 1iwation
for what it i.s .andint&ead ~ tht.t UICllJY
where ii it dr.servcd.
Th.ii meant puW.na ii. inW> ihc
development al up and eo<nlng •thletu
whoaro,..rt..aU,thofulu,.olS<atl...t'1

•thlcdct.

pon~ I decided IO ..me lhit lcllc:r in
the 1'oi>e Iha& loild t.cilidcs a& IOK

and "'"",_, -w be
improved .........i....
In rcccm times, it 5Caftl 'fWt au r
lhould -ooly indl>dt &ood"""""'
shoes, nmning and 1hons, and
1wu&.bmwl, but aomcthina even more
c1scnti11 • toiJe1 paperf
Some evcntJ arc mo~ pilty lhln
<>'hen. /\1 thorum1lnverdydo IOK,
IOiJcu were pnwided. and so umcd
with my And=, I joined ~
in<..arioa qoeue.
Now, to ra.r. aooc1. bul 1be. fact
lfw i& WU I bot day and tho nuab

'°

didn't -

..u ... "'°"Iii said.

Ao<abeninilariocidm1 in•oMna
a fri.Cl'ld of mine. IM Robe:rUon. wu
at the o.-.1 Ponfolio IOK in

SI, 5'Hq6M.I: Dri~
Mu1t"1•.,P..
SIR • In reca\l months, • number ol
1rtidu have appured in your
mapr.inc. wrium by Mike Rakcf,
which have led n1e to oondudc thal ho

Mike Raker and thoac li\c him
rnaybo unableio""'1ft<ile th<msdvu
with tho foa thl1 Red>cit Racina Ollb
docs c.xitt bu&. WA i1 docs. and for
him to wri1e audl cootradictory
nonICMe .U he did in the final

booctl!lirclyh•ppyaboultherc=v.ly

puag,.pllofthe"Souro...,..·..ud..
(AuJUll iuue) docs him no c..dit

formed Rcebolt Rocing Oub.
Hi1 a11lludc pi.... him 6nuly

wha.uoevu (cilher in • joumali.1lic cw
1ponina..,,,.) and simply porpewa1c:s

""°"'"'-Scots, whom he k«nly

thenanowmindcd,deauuaive1aiwde

_,..,, .,....,,IU-,.cf-a
thoK Iha< do ..U and &Cl oo".
RMhcr UJ..- uk such a YICUOU•
quutioa u, ""Wha:t maker• boy in
pWrr (Moy i• -J. -idn ~ i• be
~ connNCliYC for him to addrcu
the q,,.11lon al why Recbcli: !Ucing
Oub c.une into bcina •1 all?
Be ii simply bceauso ol tho
1ponsoothip oppommity 0< for Dlhcr
re•JOn• uaociaied wilh the: ath.teiea'
fotmetdubl, the pccplc &oanswcr arc
the athlelel thoiucl-. Why docs he

... askthen7

,,

&oilcu which were al.to abl.IL Af\cr a
huty dash to M.cadowt.l)( be arrived
witb thtu ......... IO go bclon: !ho .....
al the ,... alla one al tho IOGF"
W'11D'Gpl in athletic ~I
Nctdlca1 IO sq. hia time was way
bd- bit ~ and Olbcn prob&bly
suffered !ho same: fate.I'm ooc 11yin1
the nee ors.Users fhould mainWn 1hci
public toilets, (lhal'• \he dhtrict
council'• re1poruibilily)but people "IY
on toilcu beins open prior co •
ttatod in &he race lileran&:rc.
Unless wodcinJtoilcu ...provided,
a IOK can be spm.t nmnina a1 ii you are
boldin& • 20p picc>c bclw- your

race.••

-

So oome on. nee. ora,anUcn, set the
fmacroa& before •--c rmncrs ls.aYC IOpul
a cart inl

"A GEM" OF A
SPORTS MEETING
F,..,,lr{m Stntt,

GIAlt•"'·
SIR • Charli• Ruutll of lnncrl<ithoo
II to be
oo IUslillJhtin1
and ....anising a ,... c( • """"
m...ma in the eo..len villaac ol
Watkcrbu.m on the tvC'tldt& of
Wcdoaday, June 26.
The seWnl WU KlylJk, the ....

"°"'"llllal.cd

thcnc,andtherowuafuUP"'I.....,,.
ol competitive t9CeS which nn like
clockwork. The _,..,,,.,.e indoOod
a "1pec:ial",... f orthedlubltd which

The highlight of lhe evcnin& wa1
ther111&1altho I IOmct,.uprint wltid>
carried• first prh.cof £1CO>. and w11
won in • time of 11.24 1econd• b)' R.
Canon of Kin&l•u:ie who was
h..clical'p<'I oft a nwt
The. 11.v of the mcc:tins wu
undoubtedly Kcilh Ooualu ol

"''.s -

Jcdburghwbo.Nmirl&olrlhotcnldl

nwt, ....... thDd in the r...i . c1au
nmning on a mp,y field ..d pr<>bably
equivalent to a1 bit a 1O.S toOOnd•
(inarns-1c:mu)f0<the IOOmdlU.

wa1g,..~ymjoytdbyboth1pccu10n

and partlcipanu alike.

Mu Rtlll

wltldl "FI'<"" to ~ ovu .....

b ....Wm 10 be ...., if Reebok
or fonn 1hc)' comi:nut to a.ill. will
make a laaUna or p;:.itive contribution
IO S..WJJl athlctict but, wilil such
lime••• Wt might be fairly u1edod,
would Mike Roker n<M be l>ciur

moclmlina hi• oomtna11Jaod,indoln1
ao, make ltil c:oitribution to the apon
a mcN"C pos:Wve one.

Are we rully mot.ivalin& lhc
ol Scotti.Ill pafonncn IO
par1klp1c: again" the beat in thtH

,_,

m~ty

country
by
oUerlna
open
chunpiomhlpa7 Orate .... in cloin& IO
"Yiin& io autc m iml1e 1CC:q1C1blc
thoKwbooolyauociatellhkticowith
thepopilatlc:leYisionc:i=i.ptabOCioot
al <lit• pa!ormcn? U the Jane•', Ihm
the aaanp b obYiowly fail.in& u
obtervcdbyC:allif11anmd.oor•olScou
bof.h on the end: Wld in the Jla:nds.
.._,,w110d by a , .....i lad< oC media
tnd complete laek of tcle.vidon

SIR· Flavin& ,..d various media rq>O<U
followina t.hi• year•a Scottish
Champioruhipa at Oowopo;nt. I would

'°

liUIO..,.,.-.the followillalhoopll
'"'clilotwi<n.The 6-1rioo iucll will
C1Jald (,_ opinions lmUlcd IO tho
men'I sprida.
As a male oarnpotilO< in the spriru>
at lhil ct.ampioruhip over the tan ten
yean, 1felt dlaappointcd 10 obtcrve the
ever dllnnina wm Old of Soottii.h
caripctiton, in particular in the 400n..
Prior io leama the cl1ampio1uhip
l look time. io rud a Scodand't Rmoct
mapzlno ploocd.., my c:ar windscr=.
A Idler in \he. maa•.zinc dalcd llllUJ)'.
1990. by Lomlnc CantiibcD. lltro<Ud
my aumtiolL
In dW ltlle< she su&&eJIOd dw in
order k> O¥CrCOme: otMou• tcledioa.
prcblcm1 -rved priO< 10 the 1990
CoromcnwoalthGa=1,yoongScouilh
al.bkl.es &hould but Kt W:it sigh&• on
BriWh vuu in crder to be sure of
•.u.1y1n1 ~lcclloo in the f111ure.

attention.
lnttrutingly, the best wm
of
5oou WU in the 100"1 wbidl WU- ..
rcsuicttd .. the 200m O< «>Oin by
qualilyina ll.llMhrda. u th<r< u IN<

°'"

- '°' lalliJ>c

............. by
Scou.ith adtkte• lhea qualiJyina

Jlanduds should bo adjuftcd udl 'JUI
10 include the IOp filly pafonncn in "
lc.tOI the tndc ......... Thoac Who ha~
jvll lallm off the chain al ouch I
1uu,e1lion obvioualy did noc. obtctvc
the lum out Ill Mc.dowbmk Sladium
on the Wtdncsd>y lollowina the
Soottilh Championlbip<, whoo over 30
Wlior and junior men participated in •
Calcdon J>.rlt open gndcd 200m CVCllL
lnttl'<llin&fy the limes adlieved by 9'~

born • acnetal lack of awarencs• or
~ o( Scoullh Jlandards ..
tenior" lcwl Aa We know, tt pmea.t
Briliab athletics at in-.bonal lcvcl is
going throop • pwple po<dl.
To au&in ac cce idoa requires
pcrformana: at a world tla" lcvcl in the
...jorily ol """""· in P"nioular the
men'• spinlJ.
To IC.hieve the ncce11ary level o(
pcrfonnance ~uire1 1.1lcni.. ucdleot
guidaoco, and maoa&cmttu in .U m•jot

ol ptd'onncn in thU cvail we~ wc.D
outwith th~ occes.1ary nation.al
qualil~b II lime for real dforts 10 be msde
io_..,.no1onlydcvdapin1youna
athletel but also thoso of 18 yun and
()Yer'° rana.itl in a spon which hit ao

much"' orrerphy1ically; mentally. and
socially. S-Uh athltUJ at Bridohlevd
h1VC many domeltic and inte.rNliooal
mow aoc:hoolefrom. wbe~ top quality
oppociDort ii found in abundance.
The rise of the Kdvin Hall bat
CftCOIH11&od vmp-riri<n fot Scclai*
teumlO--qaimlopposilim

arcu of preparation, inc1udina
pbysiolo&i ..I, biome<hanical, and

pt)'d>ol.pc.I upecu.
TUDC IGd money are. of count key
fundam-..11 Md IO rulistic.ally
thallcng• Brililll 1cvc1 w.y low caa
malmaln lull anpl- u
sooccs:• ia achiewd. ~we ace lhc rise
of !ho •pro1uoiollal" athlcle who picl<I
and c:bootc:t mcc.tii1&t toWardJ majof
champ;omhlps ""' o( c:ounc
to keep the uwt fund ~ to tcnlcb on
the wt y.

11\al .. po:strll they ... handle, e.a.
previous indoor meetin11
&he

•aiml

NO<th,Sovt11,andMidland11<am1I"""
Enaland. the combined ..rviceo. and
Walcs.
Why n<M moo: ol thh lcvd of

••cmpll

oc:rnpctWon in lhe ootdoor Jeaton a.nd
why suo~ lialc: oatioo.&l ....,,pcsition7 A
simple mncdy IO utisly .U would be to
ha~ a cloocd naionaJ dmnpionlhip IO
_ . . . , domeslk oompdiliCI! and

The difference between this

mailer.

R.adn&Oub,in•-..r~.......

/,,,,a,cJ.bt1W•,
T•llo<~ Hill,

Edinburgh.
IOil<u
but in
case
a.but.
The nee map named other ne.arby

Thisbuicp<Oblcmapp<1nt0dtri~

J.S~

CONSTRUCTIVE
POINTS ONLY

CHAMPIONSHIPS SHOULD ATTRACT MORE COMPETITORS

Send your letters to:
Scotland's Runner, Applejal<
Studios, 113, St George's
Road, Glasgow, GJ 6JA.
(Please note new address)

prq>anlioo ..d life ll)'le M>d tho Iii...
ll)'le"' the ....yday S-tish ii
al_,.,vUL Jfed ........... 5-isb
ailllecica may well be .Craid IO loolt al its
1NC rdJcaioft WJ &he minor.
We ba."1'C few world clan Scoa.ilh
athlcteJ. ,,,... athlel.. did - cboosc
10 NO In thelr championship fO<
P"P""tiolllpe"°"al .....,,,, or for the
simple fad, as in Brian Whiule's cue,
of n0< wbhlna IO '"m dowo an offer to
nm in the Buldl Garnea which would
~ bocn the provell>W shot in !ho
looc.
The rcm&inlol& Mhldu w!toaclUcvc
s-ui. 1e..i and r.u op the ......, in
lholcapcalft-~-.

I

EJJJot Buf1111Y en route to gold Jn thl 1oom II I/If 1991 national

chlmplonshlps.

full time, arc 1tudcnt1. or a.re
unfonun.a1.ety unemployed. lheir"s it a
f arory from the tNll fll>d and the Grand
Pm. Hencc,pcmapsitiltmfalr101<ruict
vlow towaid1 ~ by TCft! and
Yvonne ll&lllna the po:..,,ce ol the

°"'

rom,n compotllon.

Yu, lor lhtm the ~ of
............... ..,,.,..... would """"'
wdul, bu< in~ .... eworilion

are we bca1 IUYing the pwpolCI d the
mojori1y In our notional dwnpi..,lhip7
Or a_ra we limply alimatina true

amatcu.n who u.vd

11

their own

Cl1.PC""- lake time off-work. compt:LO in
the J<acuu and support opcnl11C<linp.
by refwins their applications or
ltnodci.. thon oat in """"'-thrtJU&)>
flllina l1nc1 with intema1ional
pcrfonnen and ...,.s.au7

family support. foUo•cd by l ft
•viwlonal ........ ..i.c..iops-ut.
- . in udl•-ooaid compel< in
a ....iina with Britilh and in......u-1
opposition.
Arc we 1m.>IYlll1P"'f'O'td10Canp
acmrol dc•dopmeal lrorn OW Wt
kvc:l? u JO, aood luck lo &he incomina
naUonaJ COKh who mw:t finl 1triv~
i.ow1.td1 rulli:tic goW derived from
cur po:.tenl positioo and in conclusion
~ this we picture to tlxMe wbo
!all or ..ru.. 10 rccognilc ii.

llalulla F""-""r
IS

COACHING CLINIC

COACHING CLINIC

Question of Balance
Derek Parker explains the importance of finding
the correct balance between anaerobic and
aerobic training.
WITH thc odvent or theouldoor tnclt scuon thc
importance of spceilicity, high quality, suitable
r=vcry, ond proper progression in training
sessions becomes or paramount importance. By
now all alhlct.es should have £onnulalcd thcir
own lime tatgell forvuiousncedimnocs.1bese
objectives will dctcnnine lhc tnining lo..is ond
emphasis or uch work-out.
For uample, lhe 800 metres runner will
c:oncenlBle on ...-obit wed during nck
1euions whilothe.SOOOmettes athlete will focus
primlrily oerobic effons. Those alhletes hoping
to run personal bests in the !SOO mctr., will aim
for I judicious blend or aerobic and llllCl'Obic
running in \heir training.
Anyone unramiliar with these buic
physiological tcrminologjcs which I have
dacribcd ru11y in p-evious Scotlmd's Runner
lrticlcl should be awue that llUICtObie training
or rocing proclucu high oxygen debt. large
arnounll of lactic acid in the muscles. a pulse rate
inthel80+ bcallpcrminutenngodepcndingon
age, ond .. incrcac in lhe efficiency or lho
white, rut•tWitch muscle fibres.
An>eroblc nmning is a major ingredient in
sprinting evenl5 where it initiates between 83 per
cent (in the 400 metres) ond 98 per ce111 (in the
100 metres) or lho energy n:quimncn11. The
anaerobic ratio in the 800 metres' rau is
-01im.otcly 67 per c:e:nL Anocrobic means
"running wilhout oxygen", that is in o•ygen
debt.

Aerobic running. on theotha hmd. develops
the o• ygcn upulce and transport system, trains
the rod. 1low·twitch muscle fibres, ond is
performed a1 pulse rates or around ISO bcal5 per
mlnute. Lactic acid poduetion is negligible unless
there ue sudden pou injoctioru during the rura.
Aetobie means 'Nnnlng with oxygen'. Aerobic
training is the prime constituent or the SK. I OK.
hall maralhon. and marathon runner. For .SOOO
metres, the aerobic nlio is around 1S per -~
depending on fitness.- while there &re
corresponding increases as lhe race dis1.1ne<>
lengthens. The !SOO metres event is
1pproxima1dy SO pc< cent aerobic and SO per
cent anauobic in iu energy n:quitemcn11.
So when planning sessions. the slhlcte must
lirllOy cwiry lhe pace he or she inlcncls to train
atforexarnple 400,goo, tSOO.JOOOmelrCI . The
training pace will tlctcrmine whether the alhlcte
is Kdting a predontlnanOy aerobic or anaerobic:
ruponsc • "" a balance or bolh.
11

Generally and rdatively spooking, aerobic
SC$Sions involve a large number of rcpebtions,
short recoveries, and low intensity pace..
Anaerobic work-oUIS rcflecl I !OW number or
repetitions, long recoveries, and high in1£115il)I
pace. Mixed aerobic. anauobic sessions n:quite
a blend or bc<h approaches.
Thus, I typical ICISion for Cl athlete aspiring
to nm I0.000 metres in under 30 minu..s would
be 2S x 400 metres in 10 to 72 seconds with lS to

2S seconds """1Vcry. A typical session for an
alhlctc hoping to clock I ·S2 for 800 metres
would be4 x400 in SS toS6 scoomil wilh rwoto
lhroe minutes recovery. An athleteairning to run
I SOO metres in34S would be prescribed a •esslon
of 8 • 400 metres in S9 to 60 seconds wilh 60 to
90 seconds recovery.
A physiological evaluation or each of lhesc
thrcc1CUions would reveal that the 10,000mctres
wodt-out is primlrily aerobic in canten~ the goo
-
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metres 5C.Uion iJ primarily anaerobic, and the seconds with two lO lh.ree minutes recovery. the
1500 metres session is approximately SO per 800 metres athlete is aspiring to the 1pcciricfi1r1css
cent aerobic 111d SO per cenl onacrobic. So ii can (that is primarily anaerobic) which will enable
be clearly seen th11 the -obic and 111aerobic him to cover the distmce in I ·S2 seconds during
requirements or the race diSlance must be races. Similarly,byruraning2S x400metrcs in 70
reproduced in specif1t training sessions. Failuie to 72 seconds with IS to2Sseconds recovery, lhc
!OK llhlete is atltivating the specific fitneSS (thal
lo toltc these physiological racu into
is
primarily aerobic) which will enable him to
considcnlicn will that m1 alhlcte is
impropcdy physically llld psyehologically cover his chosen distance in under 30 minutes.
The !SOO metres ICISion ors x 400 metres in
equipped to Mill his or her potential over the
S9 to 60 seconds with 60 to 90 seconds ""'°"CJY
cho!CI race distanu.
How many rcpclilions? How long should is likewise designed to equip an alhlcte with the
the recoveries be? How ra.<1should therepetitions physiological. psychological, and tactical armoury
be run?Thcse 110 vitol questions which muSI be to run 3.7S laps in 34S. Thus it can be seen from
answered ac:curaiely and in accordance: whh lhese three sample sessioN lh•t &he aerobic and
an1crobic ratio or each or c&eh &1hlctic event is of
scientllically bued coaching principles.
Al r1nt gl..cc it may seem tha~ o( the three prime impOrW>CC when formulating a training
cr.ining examples I have dcscn'bcd, the I OK session which is specific to the demands or that
alhlctc hu been prescribed the limiest work· evenL
By training at 800 metres poce. the two lap
ouL He is running 2S x 400 mctru rcpclition
while lhe goo metres alhlcte is orOy doing 4 x runntt is developing the mental and physical
400 metres. The !OKnmner is being allowed up.oclty to cope with high oxygen deb< and vlSI
just IS to 2S seconds recovery between quantilie1 of loctic acid in the muscles which the
rcpctiticns while his two-lapcounlelplrt is being physiological demands or the event J"'oducc.
By training at !OK pace, the IOK athlete is
given two lO l.hrccminutcs respite. Even the Cacl
that the 800 mc11es' alhlcte is nmning hi.s laps developing the hcart·lung, oxygen uptalce, and
IS to 16 seconds raster lhan the IOK man hatdly oxygen tnnspon systems which fufil 111th a vital
role in high quality oaobic ruoning. And by
_,,..to oompcruace.
training
at levels which cxcn:isc both tht aerobic
But what is nol tooRodily recognised is thal
these comparisons ore towly meaningless. II is and anaerobic enctgy provision systmu, the I SOO
as absurd to oompan: the severity or • I OK metres' athlete is ensuring thalhc will be equipped
schedule to ~ for SOO metres at i1 is to argue ror the physiological n:quitcrna111 or his race.
{Note: In S001e scicnlil"IC coaching manuals
that a runner is fitter lhan a thrower or a jumper.
Tomalcemcaninglcsscomparisonsor this nature aerobic running is rererred to by the abbreviation
is to ignore one of the most basic collGhing 02; anaerobic running is refurcd 10 by the
principles. This proclaims that fm\IESS IS abbreviation LA-02. In 1 future anicle I shall
SPECIFIC TO THE PHYSIOLOGICAL. describe the difference between lactic anaerobic
PSYCHOLOOICAL, AND TACTICAL ond alactic anaerobic ruraning.)
Having determined the training pace by taking
REQUIREMENTS OFTIIE EVENT WJUCH
THE ATHLETE TRAJNS FOR AND into account the physiologjcal and poychological
upecu oC the rxe distance, the next step is to
COMPETES IN.
So by running 4 x 400 metres in SS to S6 decide on the number or repetitions.
Scotland'• -Stjllt-19t1

'The general rule. accotding to cuncn1
coaching thcory, is that the total disW>ce or the
rut repelilions should at least equal the race
dis1anec. For example, a l OK alhlete ruoning a
scriesof2S x 400mctrcs covers a to1al of!0,000
metres during h.is 1CS1ion. This is equal 10 his race
dis..._. An 800 mettes' 11hlctc completing a
wodt-ou1or4 • 400mctrcs coverutotalof 1600
melres during his session. This amounts to twice
the race distance.
t..ikewise.., athlete training at ISOO metres
pace would nm a total or 1500 to 3000 metres
during a scs1ion; 111 athelete training II 3000
metres p'W:c would run a total or 3000 to 6000
metres during a session; and one training at SK
pace would cover • minimum or S-000 metres in
single 1C1Sion.
Genaally speaking, thetotaldiJtanceof11\0ll
goo and I SOO metres training sessions amounu
to twice lhe roco dis..._. Repetitions can be
done "straight through" (that is 8 x 400 mctr..)
or in ....,... (that is2 x 4 x 200 mctru). But whm
training at 3000 metres and the various distonces
above pacu a considentblc deal or llcJtibilil)I is
required.
Tackling twice the race dis1anco at 3K.SK
and !OK pace can be extcmcly tlcmandin&
mentally as welluphysically. lnsuehasiruaticn
the risk or injury or physiological llld
psychological stress cor> never be igllOr<d. So the
coach and aihtcte must monilar lhesc siwations
very carcf\llly.
Personally, I would be preporcd to prescn'bc
sessions amounting to twice the racedis1.1ne<>for
3000mctrcs training provided (l)theathlcto wu
ofin1emational11andard; (2) hehadbcentraining
and recing for several yurs; and (3) the ovual
distance (that is, 6000 metr..) was completed in
sets (for example, 2 x 6 x 500 metres) with each
SCI equalling lhe race distance.
For 1t11lons a1 SK pace. I would rccommend
that the total di1'8nceoovcrcd should be between

JUNIORS

COACHING CLINIC
equal lho race distanec and seldom more than
1000 metros above it (cg S to 6: • IOOOm). For
seuionut IOKpacol wouldrec:ommendtlutthe
total disw.:e covacd should be betw_. equal
thc "''"' distmu and not more than 2000 meua
above it (ec 25 to 30 • 400 meuu).
Thao recommendations 110 based on my
own pononal oxperioncoa one! the principles of
<Oldling and training principles. I am rullyaware
lhat athletes such as the incompor•ble Emil

Zatopok(goldmodalliStttSK. lOKllftdnurathon
in the 1952 Olympic gamos • mor•lhon pb. 2,.
23.02; IOK, 2g.S4.2; SK 13-S7.0did work.outs
such u the following IN A SINCL£ SESSION:
20 • 200 melt'. . in 34 seconds (jog 200 rooovCI)' in 60 socs)+ 20 • 400 metres in S6 to 1S
....,nc1s (jog 200 metros R>COVCI)' in 60 scco) +
20 • 200 metros in 34 second.I (jog 200 mouu,
recovery in 60 second.I).
The art of coaching is, however, basodon thc
abilil)I to tailor sessions md schedules to the
trt.in.ing requirements one! copacitios of uch
individuol athlete.~ will alwoys be occasions
whencooclamd athleteshave to rdyoninluitioo
and • "reel ror the situation" in determining
t?aining loads and re<:overios.
What ii correct fnr one athlete ii nol alw1y1
correct rorolhers. Bocause some alhlms -notably
EmilZatopclc -achicvedSKand IOKsuc:cessby
NMinc repetitions totalling on.c one! half times
the rcspec:tive uainin& dis1ances, mo11
emphatic:ally docs not imply lhat such practices
should opply to everyone.
Having establiJhed. lhcrcforc, the training
pa<>e and overall distance or thc training session.
lhc next task for alhlete and coach i• to detA:nnine
lhe recovery phase,, The work or Frank Horwilt
founder member o[ the British Milen' Club and

EXPERIENCED
WHkOnt
SUnday: llO" 120 minuleo a:°' f'I"

MMQ

.....,, 75 " llO mine Inc 1 11111
lllt(JOMCjog) + 2 ..... •t (l IMIJOQ)
+ 3 mn 1at (llO secs jog)' 5 - at 5K

D10Kpam.
Tuoadly: S mileo Of 30 mn sllady rood
NO.

Wodne. .y: 10 miles Sleady rood NO
wifl hill&.

Thundly: TllCk Ml$Sio<l (8 x 400 l!lllrtl

...

at 1500mans pamwis.60 DllOIOCI

°"""

Thuroday: 12 X<l()()n (20 D 30 SIC$
reaMll)') II SK pace• I x~Iii elbt
slartng 60 sees antt r"* <l()()n.
Saturday: Ilse« 12D IS miles ~eady.
Momlng ""'• Wiik Ont.

w.... nv..
SUndly: N. Waek Ont.
llondly: 75 " llO mini llrltelt inc 30 • 30
.... fast (30 .... jog) 111500 10 3K
poal.

Tuoa, Wtd, ltld Frl: N. Week One.
Thunday: 8' 200 (60 to 90 ....
_ , ll l!OOm jllOt.

~ t2tot5milllsteody.

~

Ftldoy: 3 0 - _., _ . . , 1111,
Slllurdly: t 2" 15 "'*steady.
Morning Niii, ff done, .,..,Id bi cl 20"
30 on duration IN to six limes -lcly.

WNkTwo
S.U.day: N. Week Ono.
.....,, 75 "llO ...... Inc 30 ....
""'(30 .... jog) + llO .... 1at (llO ....
Jog)xt-at3KD5Kp&m.
TUia, Wtd ltld Fri: Al. -Ono.

..

cooch to several UK internationalists, bas bad a
profound impact in calculaaing recovery pelod.'I.
Bricny •toled. lhe lhcory is u follows: (I) when
training at SK and JOKpace, lhcrecovery baween
repetitions should be a jog equivalent to one
eichlh or the distance of the fast repetitions; (2)
when t?ainincat3000meuu pacethejogre<:overy
should be one quarta or the distance or the fast
repetitio111: (3) when ltaining 11 !SOO metros
~ lh• jog recovery should ho one ha![ or lhc
dittoMe of the fast repetition: and (4) when
training tt goo moires ~. lhe jog recovery
should be equal to the distance or the [ast
repetitions.
This means that a I OK athlete~ a ...ia
ofSx2000me1r.. wouldjog2SOmetrosbetween
uch repetition; a SK runner doing a series of 12
• 400 m<UOJ would jog SO moires between Ca<>h
repetition: a 3000meu.. runner doing a series of
S • 600 meltes would jog ISO metres between
each repetition: a !SOO me1res """""doing g •
400 metr .. would jog :ZOO metrea betw_. uch
repetition: and an 800 mdtcS athkte doing a
..,.;.. or 8 x 200 mcuu W0111d joc 200 metros
between
repetition. If lhc ....,- systA:m or
repetitions it being utilitc:d lhc recovery phases
should be subsequently modified.
Thus a ISOO mettunmncrdolng2 x 4 x400
metres at I.SOO pa<>• should uso a rooovcry jog of
one quarl<t the distance or lhc rast repetiticns,
ror example. 100 mCIJU. The R>COVery between
selO should be ....a 1-ps jog in between S and 8
minutt:a.
M slhlCIAl running 2 • 4 • 200 metres at 800
mc.trCI peceshould use 1jog recovery equivalent
to half the di.nanu or lhe rut repetitions, for
cumple, IOOmetres. lfthealhlet.edoosnot wish
to jog a set distance during the recovery phase he

l.laming

MS• W• 0nt.
WNtFour

SUnday: Al. WOik Ona.
lolcw1day: 1S "llO mn lanlok Inc s l 3
min& fut (60 sec:a jog) 11 tOK poa1.
Tuoa, Wtd, ltld Frl: N. WOik Ono.
Thundly: 20 X 300 .,.. . (20 IO 30
.... , _ , . 3K jllOt.
Sllurdoy: Ilse O< 12 " 15 .... slOOdr.
l.laming Nnl • Wiik Ono.

WNlOnt

MallMw Kelso.

DATE OF BIRTM :

()debars. 1974.

SCHOOL:

Queen Arvie High. Ounlermlino.

ATHLETICS ClUB:

~
llondly: 60 " 75 mh l!IC 10. 60
......., (60 .... jog) .. 31( jllOt.
Tuoadty: Riot Of 20 IO 30 mins my
,_f/l'fM.
Wtdneadty: 8 to tO mioo stoady.
Thurodly: al 400 motes at 1500 meu•
pace (60 to llO""' rec~

Ftldoy: Aaol0< to to 15 mW. jog.
Soll.rdly: 8 IO 1211\ioo s..dy.
l.laming Niii, wdone, sbo\.ld bi .. 20
miMa& .......,_ toM..,.pet

WMlrTwo

SUodty: N. Wool< Ont.
Monday: 60 io 1S mn ,.,_Inc t5' 45
sacs faot (45 sees jog) ll 3K to SK pam.
T1»oday, Wtdnatday, and Friday: N.
W•Ono.

• Baboock Tholn Pilte..W.

STARTED ATHlETICS:

~1984.

EVEHIS:

800m, 1500m,3000m, 1500mst..padlase,and
2000m st..padlase. The two 51~ 1111
my championsl'4:> ~s.

PERSONAL BESTS:

800m, 1·58.60; 1500m, 4-08.20; 3000m, S.59;
1500m steeplechaff. 4-25; 2000m 51~.
&-15.06.

ENJOY llOST ABOUT

ntESPORT:
LEAST ENJOY:

The abrasive attkudes and comme!U ol some
compeliors when they want to beat me.

AMlllTIOH II SPORT:

Al the 111esen1 11ne rd patUaJ1a11y liM 1o win ""
1500mand 1500mSINplediaseinlheyOIAhe9&egory
81theAM's.

HIGHLIGHTS SO FAR:

Being made captain ol the under·17 (boys1 team al
1he schools inlemalional held In Wrexham this yeai.
Anolher was winning my lirsl 1SOOm steePec:ase tli.
a1 Meadowbank as a seniot boy.

FAVOURm STADIUM:

PireavieMd MeadcMbank.

MOST ElllARRASSING

"'a

Sltirdly: Ilse
to 10 mile& 11Bady.
Momng Ms M WM/I. Ono.

SUndoy: 1S "llO mis a: 0< g"'s

I PROFILE I

NAME:

wgcL

CLUB ATHLETES

-

JUNIOR

should uso time equivalenu u his recoveries.
The time oquivalenu ror 100 met?es jog ....
30to4S second<; for200mctru lhey ore 60 to90
....,nds: and ror 400 mct?ea lhey are 2 to 3
minutea. Thus. an athlet.e doing aseuio11or2 •
4 • 200 meuu al 800 met?es pace can <ilher (I)
we a jog R>COvery o[ 100 metros in 30 to 45
socondJ: or (2) jog near the •wt o! the next
repetition ror 30 to 4S ....,ndl. Progression is
impo1'1111t in forming • training schedule.
Once the athlete has muterc:d one phase or
the progr&11UDC he must moveon U> abig.her level
or tr&ining or s1a3111llion of performanec will
ensue. By .ubjocling the body one! mind 10
carefully morutored higher levels of effon the
at!tlete is able to increase tolerance to the diocts
of..ercise • and to progrcN to higher sph<>es of
1taining and racing performance. This is known
u lhc general adaplalion syndrome (OAS).
It can be illustrated brieOyby the following
example. ASOOOmctrcntltkteaspiring to 14-10
(for example. S • 1OOO metrea in 2-SO with NO
R>COvery) could start bis preparation by running
a ...,ion of S • 1000 metrea in 2-SO with 75
socondJ R>COVery. When he c.n achieve this he
subsequently reduces lhe rooovcry to 60 then 45
socond1. using lhe same number of repetitions
and maintoining the same pace.
Further progression can lhen be made by
incrcasinglhepacebyaroundtwotofourseainda
and nwlipubting the recovery period between
60 and 45 seconds.
If all goes to plan, the athlete, should. undet
lhc stimulus of competition and the rosultant
high adrenalin now, ultimately be able to string
his 5• IOOOme1tcs togctlw atracepocewilhno
recovery, lh<reby achieving his ultimate 14-10

MOMENT:

WMlrl'llrN

Finishing 62nd In lhe the Scoaisll Cross Counlry
Championsh~s as a ~ yeai seniol boy two
years ago. (h was an evtnl I was expected to do

wetn)

SUnday: N. W• Ono.
Monday: liO" 1S mine -Inc 30• 30
sacs (30IndCS*"jog19COV81)'

FAVOURSTI: ATHLETE:

P-Ellal.

llllornuilyl • 5K jllOt.

FAVOURITE MUSIC:

Tec:hno dance.

Tuoa, Wed, and Frl: Al Wook Ono.
Thunday: 8 r ~ (15 IO 105 ""'rec)
•I l!OOm pace,
Slturday: 8 " 12 milel s"8dy.
Momr1g Nn1 •
0no.

FAVOURITE ACTOR:

w•

FAVOURSTI:
ACTRESS:

WNlFour

W•

OTHER HOBBES:

SUndly: N.
Ono.
lolcw1day: liO" 75 mira lottol< Inc 5 • 2
(jcg 1 and 2 mn allamlloly).
Tuoa, Wed, and Frl: Al
ono.
Thu...tay: 15 '300m ll 30Cm pece (30
I045Melrte).
Sltunlay: Ilse 0< 8 D I 0 milll 11Bady.

..n

l.laming ...,. •

w-.

AIMS FOR THE
FUTURE:

w.. Ono.

Food>al • I used to play wlh Dunfermint Alhlttic't
)'OlJ1h squad Md played as a raserve lor the S111ior
loam. la!sofikegolngoul lo The Rave In Oun!Grmilne
on a SalUlday night.

To go as lar In ~as Ican Md • joa#is41 • to
bo an eledriclan•

Tlutdl)': 121 400 meres at SK pam
(30 to CS sacs rocj.

ScoUand's RUMlf S.Pl•rrblr 1991

SCOTTISH CHAMPIONSHIPS

SCOTTISH CHAMPIONSHIPS

THE DAY THE AUSSIES
INVADED
CROWNPOINT
AILEEN McGillivray made the bigg..1single
contribution to stemming the invasion which
earned off 25 of the 33 Scottish national
championship titles, wriUs Doug GUlo1t.
11 was a third .successive s.enior win at I.he
distance, and complewl a double for the
Edinburgh WooUenMill woman whoisstilljus1

20.
McGillivray won !he 100 in 11.90 into a
breeze. having already lal<coJ.he 200m in 24.64.
The nmner-up .in lx>th races was lhc Australian.
Melissa Moore. by .02 and .OS respeaively.
McGillivray, coached by Siuan Hogg. has
imiroved sieadily aU year, and went even betu:r
a1 the WAAA championships in Birmingham.
Although finishing only seventh in I OOm final,
she clocked a legal 11.68 in the semis. the fas1..1
nm of her life.
Dave Clark. for the lhird time in four years,
had to accept silver the men's 200m,
Commonwealth finalist Paul Greene doing lhe
damage.
The Ausiralian recorded 21.74 to Clark's
22.16. thc wind blowing at ·l.25mps. Lynne
Mcintyre, ankle tendons stripped and mended by
surgery lase yeu, showed more lhan a glimmer of
the fonn which made her a Los Angeles Olympic
1500m finalist at 19. She sprin1ed clear of ve1
siudon1HaileyHainingtowinthc3000m by four
seconds in 9-24.23. Mcintyre says she is jus1
tal<ing her comback slowly - "I'm 26 and C<Ul'I
afford to lose anolher year"· and hopes to
challenge for a Buoelona Olympic place nex1
year.
JarnelleCurriehadapcrsonalbcsiof46.64m
to keep the javelin title &I home. bu1 Roger
Harkins (14.53) [cU victim ID two Aussies in lhe
triple jump. Robert Quinn. after doing much of
the donkey work. also had to settle for lhird (2946.34) behind two Englishmen in the 10,000m;
and Darrin Morris (55.34) was topped in !he
discus by 1 British veteran record and
championship best of 56.50 from thc Geordie
Pcier Gol<lon.
Anglo Karen Harnbrook won the fint or
lhtoe medals (bul her only title) wilh 12.58m in
the triple jump followed by Linda Davidson with
anativerecordofl I .50m. ButaDavidson family
double was lllwaried when her brolhcr. n&tional
400m record holder Marl<. was forced to wilhdraw
from his final lhroogh injwy.
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Keep Scotland's Runner in mint condition!
In response to readers' requests, we are pleased
to be able to offer top quality binders to keep
your copies of Scotland's Runner in pristine
condition. The attractive dark green binders have
the Scotland's Runner logo embossed on the
spine, and are designed to hold 12 issues.
Makes a most attractive gift!

Each binder costs £5.50 (Inclusive of post and
packaging). To order your blnder(s), please fill
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Lynne Mcintyre wins the women's 3000m title.
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TRIATHLON FEATURE

TRIATHLON FEATURE

The triathlon, a combination of running, cycling and swimming, is one
of Scotland's fastest growing sports. Eddie Murray, membership
secretary of the Scottish Triathlon Association, outlines its
development and gives some tips for those interested in taking up
the sport.

category A distances a 7SOK swim.
20K cycle and SK run. Grand Prix
distances aretheOlympicdistances
of a 1500m swim. 40K cycle and
lOKnm.
The sport of triathlon in
Scotland is governed and controlled
by the Scottish Triathlon
Associalion. This
!s
a
democratically clocted body drawn
bom Scottish <tiathletes. The
executive comprises of five highly
experienced 1lnd respected
triathletes. supported by other
equally d"<licated and enthusiastic
committee members.
The sole aim of the STA is IO
encourage the development of the
sport throughout Scotland.

The scheme is based on the iron.man
distmcc$ and is as follows:
Gold:
!SK swUn. 600K cycle, 200K run.

su..r:

IOK. 4001<. I OOK.
lro1t:

SK, 200K. SOK.
Bronu:
25K, I OOK. 2SK
Tin (for juniors):
1.751<. SOK. J2JC.
The STA is keen IO encourage
the fonnation of triathlon club<, in
order that triathlele$ can mcc~ train
and assist each other to develop and
IO build on the expatise necessary
IO compete SU<X:OSSfully in each of
the disciplines.

emphasis on r.heir re Jative posi lion has enthusiastically supported most
in the triathlon. The idea behind the events on the triathlon caJendar.
scheme is that coaches will be abJe producing in lhe process two
IO attain a recognised national Scottish senJor charnpion5 in the
lriathloncoachingeertilicate, basod shape of T1D1 Paul and "Bud"
on scientific and proven techniques. Johnston. vetcrand:tampions Eddie
Thus. t.hc bi.athletes of tomonow Murray, Ray McDonald and Bob
will be able IO benefit from coaching Mair. and lady veteran champion
by recognised coacllcs with bona Mary Welsh.
The East of Scotland from
lide cmleruiala.
Scouish triathlctes. in spjte of Aberdeen IO Edinburgh puts the
the odds stacked againsi !hem, have West ofScotland IO sharnebyvirwe
attained• reniatkAblyhighstandard of the number and size of its clubs.
Thenamescometomindeasily
in a comparatively short space of
time, !hough it is aceepted that it "• Kings, Fleet.fee~ Fairport, Bruce.
will longer bcfwc we produce K.inloss. Stirling, and !he LWo
.Edinburgh clubs.
genuine. world class triathleaes.
The West depends f01 its
The Scot is a pure amaiWr
among many "profession-al'' support on East Kilbride, Port

'

THE newsth•l the sport of lriathlon
Ls to beco.me an official cvcnl in the
Olympics signifies the ultimate
acceptance of this multi-discipline
endurance sport by the international
sporting community.
The lri•thlon has come a long
way in Scotland from its first
faltering Sl"Jl" in the early t980"s.
The sport was then alrwy firmly
established in America and on the
European continent, and also
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Australia and New Zealand.
although .in a slig)itly different
fonnaL

The fustevents in Scotland were
organised and promoted by John
Higgins 11 theOollanBaths, in Bast
Kilbride. and Lesley Kelly at the
Tryst centre in CumbcmauJd.
The Cumbemaukl cvenl was,
for 1 numbc:cof years. the only half·
iron.man triathlon. The distanees
wcrea l.2mileswim,56rnilecycle

and a 13.1 mile half maralhon.
TheEastKilbrideTriathlonwas
more in keeping wilh today's
accepted dis1.1nces. comprising of a
one mileiwim and a 36 mile cycle
followed by a 12 mile run.
The ironman lriathlondistances

""'tal<en from the Hawian lronman
Trialhlon. Recognised as the
tooghesLracein !he world. it consists
or a '2.4 n\ili! open WllCT SWim, a
112 mile cycle through W1dulating

country, and !hen. to IOp it off, a full
matathon of 26.2 miles. All thJs
talces place in a hot and humid
ab'llosphcre at Altirude.

Scottish triathlons uc raced
over three distances • to cope with

tbe development and abilities of
countless number of trillhlcics and
would be triathletes. They are
novice, cuegory A andC.rand Prix.
Novice distances arc a400Kswim.
!OK cycle and 2.5K ron. and
Sootlind'o Runnor S.plombtr 1991

To this end, various schemes
have been introduced such as a
di.stance award scheme, where
l\\.'atds are granted to athletes for
the iota! distances covered in each
discipline ovct the Cull season's
calendar or events.
This sd>eme acts as a form of
recompense for those llhlctes who
normally wouldn~t fcalurc in I.he
winners' ceremonies but who train
and compete yeu in and year ouL

To dJte. Scotland boasts some
JS major triathlon club< and !here is
plenty of scope for many more, since
the number of triathletu and
potential triathlctes continues to
increase.
The STA is introducing a
national coaching scheme based on
a coaching manual which has been
pn:pucd, researched and presented
by acknowledgedcxpcns on each of
lhe individuol disciplines. witb

oounterparUinothcrcounlrieswho
canmakeacomfortablclivingfrom
their sport and hobby. through
sponsorship, bonuses, prizes and
appcat1111ce moocy..But despite this,
our club< continue IO produce
lriathletes able to compete wilh the
best in Britain.
The oldest lriathlon club is
undoubtedly East Kilbride TC
which has bcell in existence since
1983. Through the years this club

Glasgow. Ayr, Lanark. and the new
Glasgow University club. The West
have the population but the East
have lhc lriatltlctcs.
ThcsuccessfuJ televising of the
Heiniken (Portsmoulh)and the Porta
Perry (Ulster) lriathlons has been of
great assistance co the executive
committeeoftheSTA in their efforts
to
promote
t.he
Scouish
Championship> al MonikieCoUDtry
Park near Dundee on Sunday,
23

TRIATHLON FEATURE
Augusl 18. Th:dwnpiooships arobcing televised
for the f1tst time.
The vent has been organised by Oary
Kilcullen and his band of hardworking
enthusiastic triathletes from Flitpon Triathlon
Clt.ibinDuodcc. 1be tclcvlsioncoveraacil in the
hllldsofAm M~dofM<:Quaid lntcmalional
and David BromlcyofTSL Oroup (felevision,
Span Ind Leisure).
Thecharnpionshipo will also incorporate the
Home Counuies international wilh 1i"'
oompelilOB in eaoh dau from England. wa1 ...
Ireland and. or course. Scodand.
If proper~ is fonhcoming. as we
all hope it will be, lh<n the prito money on offer
should cnswc some of the lop names in the sport
coming to compete in Sc:otland.
The message from all Scottish trialhletoo is
loud and clear. come along in oumben Ind
ensllt1' thesucccasoflhiscvenL This in tum will
lay the foundatiCllS for .. annual n:pea1 or the
&elcvlsjon coverage. with its attendant bcnclits
for Scottish spon and lllbletcs.

Beglnoers' Triathlon Tips
Realise your time starts from when the gw1
goes for the st1tl of the •wim and does not stop
until you aoss the line at the end of the run. It i1
then:fore essential to make your lransitions from
one discipline to the ncXI u smooth as poulble.
After completion of the swim do not ll)' to

cby yourself before getting on the bike; the air
will do the job for you. Lay out your equipment
beside your bike, both for theeyelingmlrwming.
You must provide for yourulf a good hard
shcU helm<L Have it on your ...idle with the
llrapulack. Put iton first. you will be disqualified
without iL
Have your eyele shoes or nmning shoes
rudy. Laca should be loose. Some inves< in
dutic lacaonucboclt toggles, to mm putting
them on quicker.
Have your bike geari in a fairly large seuing
remembering that your lepwill be stiff from the
swim. Olassa, gloves, and Olbc equipment
must be ready to hand. Don't fumble about in a
boa for thele items; time is precious.
If you intmd wearing an additiorul top,
have ii partly rolled up. from the wide out and
from bonom upwards. You will find because
you are wet that your top has • mind or its own.
Rcmernbe.r co push or nm your bike out of
the ttan.sition area before mounting.
Obey all road 1igns, m1t1halls and police.
They are there for your safety and benefit.
Al you awoach the end of theeyclc section
change down a gear or so toe.asethemainon the
leg muscles and avoid eramp when dismounting.
Only loosen and romuve your helmet in I.he
lra.nshion area.
Puc your bike back on its numbered po$ition.
remove any exces.s geu such as gloves. and ge1

the running shoes on "pronto". Take a quick
drink of fluid and off you go on the run 1«tion.

CaU out yow: numbe.r.
Your legs will feel dud and rubbery at finL
Don'tpanic,lhis is nonnal. Theyhavobe<nuscd
to going round and round, now you are uking
thernrogobackwanlsand Corwardo. Thi• feeling
can lastforsome lime. dependincon your fitne11.
Depending on the climalic conditions. drink
plenty or fluid. Ochydmion can be a aerious
problem in the 1a11:r oiages or a triathlon.
his also handy to have your nice number on
abroad pieceo(elastic(I i.nch)andM>C\ll'ed with
velcm, if possible (c'-P lO make). This meani
you can nun the ra<>e number to your bock for
eyeling and pull it round IO the front for the nm.
Your bike should be fiu.cd with a boule rack
and boule, with lhe fluid or your choioc. A spar•
inner wbe or "wb" is essential. Fu ten ii co your
saddle stock.
Remember that all the fancy bikes.,... and
equipmont go for nothing if the owner doea no1
prepare Md train properly before CClrnpoting.
Lastly, arrive early for lhe regi1tt1tion to
give y~lftimeto layout your ge.v. Familiari"'
yourselfcompletely with lhe course. Drug lalting
or any kind is taboo.Random losting is curled
OU~ without prior warning. A list or b111nod
subsiances is in the STA handbook, avalloble
from The Scottish Triathlon AuoelacJon, 73.
Jamaica Drive, Westwood 9. Bast Kilbride.

GLASGOW TEAM TRIATHLON 1991
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....

in coqjuoction with

SNUGG
lntn>duce the Total Fil ~L ll'a warm. wl and lila liko
9t'COad akin. Made lo meaturc.

"

• At !169.99 •
lllh>w 1·2 weeA. o/Ur nwm of~ to m-IU'O {onrt
'- Simply because triathlot.ot come In difTerenl shapee aod
lius! Plus all tbe usual, Profiles, Tinley, J.napor\, ulao, et.c: •• /
....
Call ror friendly a n d - " advloe
30 Morley Stnet,
5 TIMI Podlum,
...
Swindon.
Northpte St,...t,
Wiltahlre SNl ISG
U.th, Avon BAJ 5AL

...

(0793) 664185

BENNACHll
HILL RACE

(0224) 482 811

- Sundoy 6th October 1991
7.25Mile

AND
AUORD

Triathlon
HOGGANFIELD LOCH, GLASGOW
SUNDAY 6th OCTOBER 1991 AT 2 P.M .

Inexperienced but full of
youthful enthusiasm
JRONICALLY. on the day when
Meg Riu:hic rumed down the post
or national athletics coach.
Seothnd 's only gold me<!Wt in
the British Schools' Track and Field
lntenwional in Wrulwn on July
20 was Julie Robin (Hermitage
Aeadcmy)in thediscus with a throw
of38.70m. TheyoungcsteverSIAB
discus gold rnodallis~ 14 yur old
Julie led the competition from round
one. and won by over amctte,. '9.'ith
Helen McCeadie (Dumbatton
Academy) taking bronze.
The only otherevent wh.khsaw
two Scotti.shalhletcson the winn«'s
list was the boys' IOOm with Stuart
Moir (Belmont Academy) just
defeating Colin MeRobcrt
(Strathaven Academy) for recond
place, 11.40 to Colin'• 11.47, with
1 3.2 wind ag1.insL The raco was
won by the Irish caplAin, John
McAdorey in 11.28, the favourite,
Cunis Browne of England, being
disqualified for two false slarls.
Colin also won b<On:r.e in the 200m
in 22.48 and helped the sprint relay
teun into second pace in 43.IS to
England's42.71.
The girls' sprint relay tum or
Karen Sutherland (Broughton
High). Louise Paterson (Oordon
Schoeb), Sinead Dudgeon (St
Augustine's High) and Linzie Kerr
(KilsylhAcademy)alsotooksecond
place to England in 47.86 to the
winncr's 47.38.
Both captains played a.n
e=Uent pan in lhe match - Alison
Potts (Williamwood High) talting
silver in the 80<kn in 2-12.22 (.22
sec:onds off her pb) and Matthew
Kelso(Queen AnneHigh)n:pealing
la.st ycar•s btontc medal
performance in the J 500m
steeplechase . Al though
disappointed. Mauhew did his belt
and ran very close lO his pb of 425.00 with 4-25.68.
Scotland's first modal of the
day came from cross country

- Sunday 27th Oclober 1991
Colegory A & Novice Event

For Further infonnation contoct:
leisure & Recreation, Gordon
District Council,
Blockholl Rood, INVERURIE

":.':""..:"

AB51 9WA. Tel: 0467 - 20981 Ext 267
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intemationalisl YvoMe Reilly
(Monifie:lh High) in the 1500m,
taking five seconds off her pb to
come third in 4-38.81. Another
eJtCellcnt result was that of Karen
Mein.Uy or Dumfries Acadcll)y
who took four second.< off her pb to
l&lce fourth place in 4-41.09. An
unexpected. but very weU deserved
medal was that of St AloysiUJ

College's Kenneth McNicol's
broru'.cinthepolevaul~ with3.70m,
followingmanymonlhsoutthrough
terrible injuries in a road acoidcnL
A lo1 DY)' be written about the
poor IUlldatd of Sconish schoeb'
athletics, e>pecially in the lAOChnical
events, and lhe lmd wk lhll Andy
Ymcc has in front of him, but lhiJ
young ICl!O showed uocllent
auilllde and elfon. ln all 16 ofitJ
alhletcs improved their pbs. The
SSAA is c:ettainly proud or our
alhletcs and wish them all suooc:os
in the future.
The fmal result was: girls - I,
England 199, 2. Ireland 114, J,
Scot!Md 99, 4, Wales 93; boys - I,
England 2A5; 2, Ireland 157; 3,
Wales 123; 4, Scotland 121.
At risk of being CTiticilCd for
"sour &Japes", ii is only (air to report
lha1 Scotland wu "morally" third
in the boys' evenL ln the 400m
relay, Hugh Kerr (Kyle Academy)
ran splendidly, to pus on to Colin
Wilson(GordonSchoob) in second
place. However, the finishing
English runner stepped in front of
Hugh. effectively knocking the
baton out his hands. With gtU1
p r - . or mind, Colin picked ii
up and set off in pursuiL 30 me1rt1
belUnd the third placed lllbletc. Brian
Wwon (Queen AMe High) ran
brillian&Jy, as did anchor man Euan
Cnig(Edinburgh Academy). sothal.
Scotland was leulhan thre<:seccncll
adrift al thc rws11. England
disqualified, but inllcad of a likely
silver medal. Scotlond was given
third plau by defaulL
Earlier in the week, lhe fint
ever combined sum of ova-17
SSAA llhletcs and memben or the
junlor oommissians wcrevic&orious
in a macch with the Welsh AAA and
Welsh schools over-17 team in
Br=nonJulyl7. DouglasWallccr
(Geroge Heriot's)won the IOOm in
10.8, lhe200m in 22.0, and took lh•
sprint relay team to flfSL
Captain Alison Orey (West
Calder High) won the shoe in 14.02
and the disais in 44.22 and llW>I
Melvin (Man College) won the high
jump in 1.73.
Finally, eresounding thank you
to Alison Orey. outstanding for the
past six years. Alison won her final
schools' vest in Brccon and we. wi.sb
her every suocess in the future.

w.,..
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UNIVERSITIES

Scottish success at World
Student Games
THE World Stud<=nt Oames in
Oames, has improved his bes!
Sheffield have brought some
consistently this summer. and
sucocas to Scots and some nolablc
tteently exceeded SS meb'es [or the
performancu, wrltts Gordo,.
lint time.
Riie/iii.
On lhetrack, VilckiMacl'bcnon
The only Scot1 medal eamc on
continues to rcduoc her times over
lhe final clay of the lrxlc and field
both l500m and 3000m. the lauer
eventJ when Glasgow's Mel Neef now being under 9-30 for thc first
ran lhe third leg or the • x I OOm time. Despite this improvement.she
rel1y lClll1 which fmishcd second · •till has a long way to go before
in 44.97s. Not suiprisiJ\gly, the
becoming a4 •400m relay runnerl
Americans won in 44AS. This run
Looking to the future, then: arc
by Neer followed her two somifillal
lWO young ladies about lO begin
runs in the IOOm and 200m, the their un.ivcrsjty c:::a.ree:rs who will
former including a new personal
make a significant impact on
best time or 11.79.
s111der11• alhlcties.
The olherOlasgow girl seleclcd,
Dawn Burden is due to begin
Hayley Haining, aboran 1 personal
her srudios at Glasgow University,
be<t In lh• 3000m when fmishing
while Alison Potts is matriclllating
eleventh. Hayley can look forward
at Str&lhclydc. Dawn will join
IO Universiade '93 when she' will
still be a siudent but will be older
and 1ttonger Md. if hor current
improvement continu~ one of the
favourites for a medal.
The other wiiversity srudcnt
involved, Edinburgh's Jamie
Henderson. wasunluclcynottoreach
the final or the men's sprint relay.
For Jamie. the games came a1 the
wrong time u his priority in the
e•ly summtt waa to pass his final
exams and h.i..• t.imcs have been
all'cclcd as a result.
Had il not been for the prcssll11'
which every Jludenl faces cktring
(U\lb,Jomiewouldsurelyhavcbeen
I candidate for lhe final of the
individual sprinL
Among I.he college lludentJ
involved, there wu disappoinunent
for M•k Davidson and Duncan
Mathieson. who were both fighting
injuries during their events.
The two Aberdonians had the
opportunity to perform at the highest K.tlhleen Lilhgow, Val Foster. and
level and achieve qualifying marks Jane Fleming in the Scotilih
for the World Champioruhlpo. but
Universities $prinlS, while the
Mark's recent baule against injury
middle and long distance events
C&U$od him lO perform below his
will be covered by Alison, Lindsay
bes~ while Duncan failed to fmish
MacDonald, Joanna Cliffe, Vikki
the dcca&hlon when he was in strong
MacPhcrson, Hayley Haining,
position wilh • chance or both •
Cathy Ceci.I, and K.tcy Rice.
medal and the qualifying standard.
Perming any two from lh.at list
Anglo Oeorr Parsoru al•o
to cover 800m, I 500m, and 3000m
performed below his best with fifth malces a fonnidable '"""'· and the
pince in lhc high jwnp in 2.20m.
cross countty will also benefiL
Away from the games, other
or lhe alhletos leaving,
•thletes have been performing wcU
Hendcnon will be the biggest loss.
uound the country. Glugow
He has supponed university spon
hammer IJuowe.r Dave Allen made throughout his studies and will be a
his debul for Scotland in the Welsh
difficult man to replace.
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Perth Road Runners
In this month's club profile, Stuart
Tedcastle takes a look at his own club
Perth Road Runners "more than just a
running club".

.
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PelthRoadRUllMIS·1991.Lefttotfgh~Standino:Chifssomt,DonatdSurns,DmkMC/ntosh,61a/cOtmNBsh,GregorMcMeedLin,'1llkeWade,

Rlckf Marif13 CO/In 111dli1psO(i,·Kflth RO//tnson, Davi Shemian; Jim Haikiltt; Nell Collb, Jim Davidson, Ewa.n f..ardner and NeU Muir. Left
right, iiiH/mg: John Muliroll.lnd, Boll BroWll, JOI Gala, SUi Brown; Alan sooicer. Jim Simpson, Janine RollertSon, Jim McAndrew, Stua
Tlidc~e tna Bemard Wllkiii.
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THE Perth Road Runners club
csiablished eight yCMs ago has now
grown in stature to be one of the
premier road runniiig clubs in
Tayside. From 1 small group of
interested adulu meeting in Glover
S1rcet Fltness Cenlre, they have
progf0$$ed to a new meeting place
in Bells Sporu Cen1rc. The club
now boasu of a mixed membenllip

o!SO.
TheclubisNnandmanagedby
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• committee eigh~ and blS over
the years had a number ofpresidents.
The present day incumbant James
McAndrcw is the most popular to

d11e. As well as being an idul
ambassador for the club at various
functions and socio! events, he is
also one of the leading NnnCI'$.
Over the years the club hu hid
a number of ou1standing
pcnonalities who hllve compeled
in events outside o( lhc United

The emphasis is put on
encouragement and opportunity for
all Nnners and the club maltcs no
dlstinction between begirmcrs and
experienced runners - the needs of
all arc iakcn into accounL
The club aims to be more than
just a running club and to th111 end
organises a number of .social
evenings to which pannas and
friends are invited.
On the mo"' serious side, the
club has a nwnber of events: and
ll'Ophics that are compeled for. The
lnvcro!mondCupfortheclub'sholf.
manthon championsllip ha.. bec1i
kecnjycontc.stedovcr the years, and
two names come IO mind in Bob
Brown, the club's number one
runner, and Derck Mcintosh, at
present the club's number two.
These rumers have had enthralling
duels over the years. with Bob
sligh~y ahead on wins.
The lnvenay Glass Sllield for
the club IOK is another popular
ll'ophy and bas winners such as Neil
Muir (an Anglo-Soot) and John
Johnston, the ever popular
youngster.
The club is unique in that 7S%
of the metnbcts arc veterans who
compete for the Cleghorn and
Gibson Shield Holf Marathon. This
conjures uppasr winners names such
as Dave Sherman, Joe Galla, and
Bemo Wilke • all very good club
athletc.s and popular members of
the club.
The McAndrew and Keay
1rophy for the vets !OK and the Leading members of Perth Road Runners, left to lfghl, Bob Brown, JanlM Robenson and Derek
Garvie and Syme Shield for the Mcintosh.
marathon have been won by such
Jill Simpson. and Janine Robenson
John
Mulholland.
John's
who enjoy running for various
club veu as James McAndrcw and
as past winners.
commitment and dedication lO the
rcuons, who are not tint but arc the
Bob Brown.
The last of the ll'Opllics, but not
spon is unquestionable,
salt of the eanh as fv u being club
In the ladies section, the FCA
least, is the Super Vets Trophy for
A few names have been
members goea.
Sports Cup for the lOK and holf the over-SS and this has been won
mentioned as 1rophy winners, but
NamcstikcDonaldBums, who
marathon 1rophy has seen nmners for the last three years by one of the
the club is not only about winners
has improved llis times over the last
like Norma Scott, Cathie Lynam. most populu feUows in the club, but olso acllievers · ordinary people
year oome to mind. Likewise Bob

BELL'S SPORTS CENTRE
HAY STREET, PERTH PH1 SHS.

Kingdom. These have included the
Paris Marathon, Majorcan Holf
M.anthon and, the most receni, the
Boston
Marathon.
Ja.mes
McAndrcw, James Davidson, and
David Sherman compeled for the
club. Although suffering from a
recwrillg injury, James put up a
brave pcrfqrmancc and finish«! the
course in style.
These three runners are now
setting their sighu on competing in

the Chicago Marathon in two years

time from now.
The club iuclf opera~ on a
Tuesday and Thursday and these
are the main 1rainingnights.Special
sessiom have al.so been m&ngcd in
the past for Sundays and they have
consisted of up to three hows
nmning cross counuy.The training
sessions consist mainly of up to
four groups of runners at different
levelssonoone is \eftoutor behind.

The centre for sport in Perth
open 7 days.
Something for all the family
Come along and try us!

THE WORLD'S FIRST CHOICE
* * 041226 5577 ... *
500 Argyle Street
Glasgow

G38RR

Restaurant, bar, national and international events.
• Located close to town centre • Adjacent to N. I nch

TELEPHONE 0738 22301
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Campbell, Ricley Monin. Keith
Robcruon. and Sieve Dalton.
Runnon like Neil Cobb, whote
greatestthrillwuaeitinsapenonal
best in theAbctfeldy HalfMonthon
or 1-29. ""'typiul of this breed.
The club lw also had a number
ofbwllin« in the local press which
have had the ""'1UOunity r.alcing an
intereot in the club.
These include "McAndrew
stays all the way with Fnnk Bruno
in the Great North Run",
"Johmtoncs' Duel with Muir in the
Sun", "Lind.say Reeves wins the
Pcrth Road Runners Handicap
Race", "Janine Sparkles in the Sun"
and "Bob Brown Breaks the Club
Record".
Evct1ts and achievements have
been the hallm1tk of the club in the
putye1t.

In 1990 the club hocted the
Eddie Hartly Relay Trophy, which
was organised superbly by St\JMI
Tedcastlo, and all 12 !Cams who
competed 1&1eed it wu a very
successful event. The event il5clf
was nm over 13 miles with 13runs
for csch club taking puL
In 1991 we saw the

amalgamation or the Blairgowric
Road Runners with Perth Road
Runnen and this hu made theelub
a much str0ngez wtlt in the world of
road running.
One of the major tasb of the
c:ommiucc ha been IO c~e the
image or the club and io uy io the
public "it's not jusl f0< the good
NnnCn. but f0< you". A public
rclatioiu exercise was held and is
now •tartina IO pey dividends.
Jamu Davidson wu given the
task of designing new gear for the
club and he lw come u.p ll'Wnpo.
with some new excitin& ideu (or
everything from trocbters IO vests.
The years 1990-91 hsve seen
the club's members compete
throughout Scodand and England,
Oying the nag in the London
Marathon.. Uvetp00L the Orcat
NonhRoadRace,andOlosgowHalf
Marathon. IO name a few.
Justrccendy Bob Ellis, "the iron
man" or the club, competed in the
Highland Way rM:e and took an
hourolfhlsownporoonalbe&L Whal
a tremendous competitor he lw
proven IO be for the club - like
James Dtvidson, •valuable asseL

ARE YOU IN T HE RUNNING"''"'1"TO BE A SIGHT SAVER ?
~~
HELP THE ROYAL COMMONWEALTH SCX:IETY FOR THE
BLIND RESTORE SIGHT
' EYtty y•ar th<! Sod"'Y resoor.. <ig)u to or0<111d 250,000 f><!OPI• •nd
prevmls bllndn..,. In OM •nd • hall million
• In spite al this ovtt 20 mJIUon people •woll th• S<TVia!S ol the
soo.,y on<! oho c:Nnce ol hovlng their sigh• r..,ored
• Fer JUS1 £S - an pttlcm. • <0taroct operation.
' !'<>< Cl60,.. can set up an •yo camp rescoring sight to U0<111d 40
f><!OPI• and p<.,,..,ling blandn.., In many..,...,
• You an n.tp us to achave this In 42 or the undttdevdcped
countrie wha-e ~ work.

Y00R SPONSORED II.UN CAif llAJtP: 1'0ll A SIOBT' MVEll.
ROTAL CO-Oll'll'EALTB 80CIE1T POR T1IB BLDm

•.I

GOOD LUCK FOOD PALACE

COUNTER or SELF SERVICE RESTAURANT
SIT IN or TAKE·AWAY
YEGEIARIAN FOOP IS OUR SPECIALITY
SET LUNCH MENU ONLY £2.90
SET DINNER MENU ONLY £4

ow..Momy

June

Wanter opening houn: Mon.· Thun 100 m • 10 p.m.
Fri-Sat. lDo-m.-11pm.Sundoy1 pm.· IOpm.

181 SOUTHSTREET, PERTH. TEL 31519
Call in for a copy of our menu - telephone
orders taken.

Oregor McMeec:han wu ftnt
home in the Perth Trillhlon. This
makea him the number one all·round
sportsman in the club.
The club championship is now
being eagerly contelled with Bob
Brown and Derek Mcintosh the two
front runners.In all, the Perth Road
Runners are a very successful club,
well organised and managed.
Their mono might well be "we
care"!
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are h.ichly prized :u:id
live on as a pcnnaoeot
symbol of ach.ievemeot. Our stalJ'
will be happy 10 visit you aad help
w;Lh duirn idus :u:id advise oo the
wide sclccdoo of prcscouadon cases
aod ribbons avalhble.
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At The B irmingh am Mjnt
we've been manufacruring
sports medals of the highest
quality for some time.
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Thecluband irs members hsve
not only been involved in road
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Scottish Rankings 1991
ONE swprisc or lhe suson has been lhc sudden
cmergc:ncc at the S<lollish Championships or
David Oibnour, who came liom nowhCR to take
the top prize in lhe 400 metres.
Going inio the Scottish wilh a best or only
SO.O, the impn>ve<nent lO 49.56 in the heats wu
plca.!ing enough. but chuing thn:e AustnililJlS
from the OUl&idc lane in thermal SIW I scunning
improvement in his time lO 48.05 and a fll1l
international oppcaranoe in the Webb Games.
In the wwnen't cvaus Hayley Hoining has
improved from lut yev't 9·50.4 lO 9-12.28 in
thc3000m. Sonh Rkhmond eop& lhe 100 meaa
huidles and SllW1nC Wood in the longer hurdles
ii wilhin striking disc..- of the long standing
junior best Of 61.3 in her r1111 $USOll OUI of the
int<nnediates. Jc it also plcosing 10 rccoRl two
young long jumpers over six moires • RUlh
Irving and Caroline Black.
The lists reflect resultt reponed as 11 July26.
IC your pufonnance is missing, then it is most
likely due co (1) che resultt not being circulated or
{b) inoompcCAlnce on my p1111. Whatever the
rea.!on, all additions 1ndoorrection1 are welcome.
My !hanks coOeorg• Young ud lain and Lomine
CampbeU for providing Wonnation for the
women's events..
ArMl4 Bl«t

Men
100.
I0.4w
10..SSw
10.69
I0.7w
10.79w
10.8
10.8
10.8
10.8
JO.SS
200ta
21.1
21.30
21.6
21.6Sw
21.72i
21 .71
ll.88i
21.Slw
21.90
21.9
21.9w
400ta
46.14
48.05
48.09
48.17
48.22
48.47
41.47
48.67(
48.SS
41.89i

31

Elliot Hanney CPH (10.43)
1!w111 0.dt ESP (10.71)
Doual., Walk<r ESP(!)
Bric A1hbumCmn

• Dlvid Lawson CPH
Stephen Sh1nb CAM
O.vid 0.dt RRC
Jamie Henderson CPU
Colin McRobert Com (Y)
Roddy Sl11er FVH(J)

EUlot Sumey CPH
O.vid O adt RRC

StcPtcn
llooalu Wollrer
· Com
ESP(!) (21.86)
Neil 1\iml>WI CPH (21.9)
Ewan ClaJk ESP
Jamie Hmdcnon CPH (21.93)
GrMll llotlJ" ESP
' AIM Doris
M.tO.-CPll
David Mu~ She

-

1-41.41
1~41

1-48.29
1-49.42
l-49.S3
l-49.S7
1-49.9
1-50.36
l·Sl.01
l·Sl.36

-ll
Tom MeKeon BYM
Brion Whiulc Ayr
0 1vid St""J llGY
All1n Mum1y JWK
Khe"' lden1n< CPH
Gory Brown RRC
Gl<n Stow•• CBK
Bri"' Mum1y CPll
Andy Wilker CPH
Nick Smith SW

T- l1111lon AAC
•Lui 11- BSP (3-56.19)
1.,, Gtllupie Bud>
Tom i.kl<un BYM
!Any Mqlubot WGN
Arthur Reilly Here
Jam M.o<Koy She
Khen: ldc.unc CPll
Glen 5"'w1rt CBK
Rob Fiwimmon• Bel

5000nt
13·27.12
13-41.33
13-S:Z.78i
l3-S3.49
14-06.21
14-09.79
14-1437
14-19..S
14-27.24
14-2735

• II.rt lhmer ESP
PMJI Bvoru BLG
Callum Hcndenon CPH
Tom llonlon RRC
x lam Sherbon FVH
Robert Quinn Kil
W.M1-TVll
N'"d Gemmell sar
Maloolm Compbcll SOT
PdcrAcm.naRRC

28-3S.61
21-56.69
29-40.1
29-4S.92
29·51 .42
29-SS.25
30-03.38
30-05.38
30·1l.S3
30·25.SS

·-She-FVR
Paul Evans 8Ui
Jolm Robfoe RllC
Robert Quum Kil
Otri1 Robi'°" SV
AU111 Puclcrin CPU
Hamilton Co• GGH
Doua Runc:icrnan Com
AU.iair Wallcc.r Tev
Mart Connley Corn

JOOOm Sto<p!Klt8-16.34
Tun llonlon RRC
8· 27.93
x Paet McCol11n 01111
8-$432
a-pM..m-CPH
G........ CroDc..
l·Sl.2
9-01..S
JobnStcdCPH
9-03.6
KenS<imlOU
9-01.11
Stc- Wl\l)lt Ab
lamPailecOttFVH
9·11.6
0.vidRcstCPH
9· 12.85
9-16.80
Jorn,. Au""' CAC
llOatU

Brion Whlulc Ayr
Dovid Gilmour BK
Grant Uot11., ESP
Mlli< 0.vlclaon CPI!
EUlot Sumey CPH
Molcolm Mcf!,oil A YR
O.vid MulhcAltl She
Georsc .,,...., Sood
x Simon Lury CPH
G"'I"' M<Millan AAC

14.S
14.9S
14.97w
15.04
IS.IJ
IS.4
IS..S
IS..S
IS.6w
IS.66

47.36
45.36

• J.96
Marie 0..W.00 CPH
M.Jcolm Mcl'l>ail Ayr
Mlli< Fiiiion W•B
x Dlvid llitc:hooct CPH
Tom Nimmo ESP
Douat.u Than RRC
Alhoalr T1ylor !NV
Pacr Simpoon Pit CJ)
l'«u Compbcll SI<*•
SW.rt Ocmf"'Ct CPU

Rll~ J •lllll

l.SOO..
3·39.21
3-43.70
3-401
3-4$39
3-47.01
3...7.19
3-47..SS
3-41,06
3-49.1
3-49.92

,_

SI.SO
S:Z.62
SJ.3
54.6
S4.79
54.8
SS.49
55..S
55.5
Ss.60

50.11

Neil Fn ..rESP
Ou.ran Ma&hic1on CPH
Gncmo Smith ESP (IS.07)
Paul Wurillow CP!I
x I0111th1n Fronklin She
David Samet.Jon Inv
Ian McGilli•&I)" BLAN
JaJOn Pender Kil
F,..., McGlynn She (IS.69)
eoa.. Hou AAC

2.24i
2.IS
2.10
:Z.10
:Z.10
2.0:i
2.00
:Z.01
2.00

:Z.00
Pole V1ull
4.61
4..SO
4.'40
4.30
4.20i
4.20
4.20
4.10i

4.10
4.05
LoaaJ-p
7..S9w
736w
7.21
7.ol
6.91
6.87
6.79w
6.77w
6.74i
6.73
6.73
Tripl•Jump
14..S3w
1439
1432i
l4.26w
14.14w
13.55
13.12
13.72>
13.57
13.SO
SbOtPuU
17.69

IS.06
14.73
14.69
14.16i
14.16
14.09
14.()4
13.67
13.62

Gocl!Pa....,.ec
O.Vld Buneuon !NV
Willi... Wyliie FVR (l)
J - Stoddart 8d
Slqllten Rilt:hic: Pit
NwR-.AAC
Dunc.ut Modlieton CPH
Juon A!Lui CAC (l)
• Andrew Bd1u CPH
AIM Scobie ESP
Alex Gn:is FYI! CJ)
l1n McKay BSP
0.vid McLeod Bel
An~w Buclunon ALD
l1ill Bladt CPU
Michael Niooll SOTON
WiWom Wyllie FVH Q)
Adom And<,_ CAM
Dunc.ut Mathluon CPl!
All., Lcipu AlD

Dunc.ul M1thluon CPH (7.29)
Bri., Alhbum CAM (6.82'')
WiWom Wyllie FVH (l)
JamS...tESP
Mlli< Crala CAM (l)
Lui P'la VP(!)
Anthony ltani>on She
David Bamcuon lnv
Rld>1nl Bumcu ESP
Melville PowJe;r Inv
RO<)' Birbed< Hyn{J)
Rodsu ll1rttiru Site (14.14)
Neil Mc.\b<my C:n
JamS....ESP
StaUlt 1amicoon ESP (14.00i)
Rw..U
CPH (13.9S)

9,.,.....,

IMIBeauieOy

DIMar Sabnil Ab

r

Wtlhom l.cllns ES
MclY\llc Fowler Inv
lolm Bridy N'lwn

42.71
42.76
41.36
41.00
39.90

0.mn Mom• Pil
Ruud! O.W.. CPll
M;m.<J 1cmi-Alodc CPR

s.... wi.~t.x

Marie Modlcntld RRC
Neil Ellioc Hd
Bruce Shepherd Ab
• Kqo Koba~ ESP
• p., Nysuun GUAC
P111l AUon Ab

Hammer Throw
60.70
s~W!i~Lut
Rus..U O.W.. CPH
60.21
uwrie N'llbcl AAC
SJ.76
O.vMI Allan Inv
SJ.41
Ru..u Poync Birdt
SJ.'40
Tom CompbcD KO
SI .al
Androw 11.U Iii!
Sl.61
S0.06
AIM r...iSI"' Site
50.()4
Chris £.!&ar FVR Q)
41.64
AdomWh~ESP
Jawtllo'lllrow
60.11
AdlmWh~ESP
Stewon McMillan ESP
59.64
Stewart Mu.well Pi.I
S8.62
~ Dm1woll She
S6.20
56.10
Ale• Blad< CPH
S4..S4
lohn Guthrie CPU
Sl.66
Duncon Mathielon CPH
Rory Birb:d< Hynd(!)
S0.'40
Finlly llunu:r ESP
S0.36
Rory Hadden Mont
so.20

S6.S6
S6.64i
57.11

GilliM MclnlyTc CG
o...,.KilChalEWM
1'11 DivineESP
,..,.i. Bu.ICCG
Lcip Fetriu WAii (E)
Mary Anderson ESP
Down Burden CG (E)
Flau Cl.der CG
Gilll.tn Oocherty lGJ
Deni.. Knoa Mid

2-01.93
2-07.1
2-09..SI
2·10.I
2-11.2
2·11..S
l -11 .66
2·12.22
2·12.9
2-13..S

Su1an Bevan ESS
• Rhona Makcpeece
Janet S&c.wan CG
Kan:n Hutchuon BHM
Mary Anderson ESP
Isabel LW!ter Ph (I)
Sheila Gollao Inv
Ali""' P'"is CG (I)
Carol Arm Gny ESP
•'-CliffeGU

S3.8l
54.191
54.9
SS.19
56.01

56A
S6.S

-

7331

Duncan Mathieson Ab

6404

Rory Birb:d< Hynd (l)

6192
S922
5701

0..;.t-lnv

5686
5672

AJl..~Ald

laln Biid: CPH
Adam Ander>m Com
Alex G~ FVH CJ)

Women
IOOm
I l.70w
ll.79w
ll.9w
ll.94w
12.0w
12.0Cw
ll.08
l:Z.lw
12.llw
123
12.lw
l:Z.3w

Aileen Mc(i:illivn.yEWM
Mdsrue NedCG
Louise P11.encn Ab (I)
Mon18u&c:rOO

Sinoad lludsccn ESP (I)
El.... llllyon Ayr (I)
RuthGirwn ESP
Ka= Sutltedand liWM (I)
Linzie Kerr CG (I)
Jone Fl<mina CG (E)
P• Divine ESP
Kathleen Madipn Ab

s..,.._ Wh~ LUT
Rob Smith CPH
p Steve Aid<Oll DHH
Oracmc Stadt Roth
Neil M-ton BSP
O.rrin Morri• Pit
Mart MacDonald RRC
Ruucll Deviac CPH
•K..,.oKoboUESP
S..won Mc.\Wlan ESP

23.80
24.14
24.3
24.37w
24.9
24.9w
25.0
25.IOw
25.lw
25. 17w

Scodlnd't RuN* Stpctnti« 1991

Soollanl1 RuN* StplonD&r 1991

Ail..n MtOillivny EWM
Mdani6 Ned' CCJ
Ruth Girvan F.SP
Gillian Mcintyre CG
Lelsh Perrier w•B (E)
P• Divin• ESP
Elaioc 1ulyan Ayr (I)
s .... C.rruthcn A YR (E)
l.oulse Paunon Ab (I)

°''""

Burden CG (E)

,..,

j ,77w

Ruth Irvin& Wit (E)
Carolin< 81.td< EWM (B)
Ka"'" llamb""* A>b
Jlftice M..slie EWM
F;o.. AU.I RJldd (I)
N'ICOla BlfT EWM
UM.o om.s... Ab
Linzie Kur CG (I)

Mhairi Marr~Andru 1acbcn co

Evelyn Gront CG

Tl'1plt Jump
l:Z.11
11.93
II.SO
11.24
10.84
10.83
lo.67
lo.62
10.60
10.S7i

Korea llunbroot Ash
N'icob BUT l!WM
UndaOMd""'Ab
RhMaPinkeoonCG
Loui,. McMill., 6WM
Mhairi Marr S1W
Janell Currie CG
Jeanette Pl>ec Kil
Ali'°" G"'y ESP
JOOM& Ron Kil (I)

•·36.05
J.31.23
9-02.21
9-04.61
9·12.21
9-24.43
9-28.!M
9·29.20i
9-29.6
9-33.o2i

y . _ Mum1y ESP
I.ii McCol&"' OHH
Karon 11"""'- BllM
• Rhona M•kcp-e=
Hayley IWntoa NV(E)
Lyme M.adnlyrc CG
-BcDLinc
s.... Cnwford CG
Vidd Mcl'bmon CG
C.rol Amo Banley CG

Sb« PllU
!US
13.3S
13.10
l:Z.41
l:Z.01
llAS
1134
ll.2Si
I I.Iii
11.08

30-S7.07
33-46.1
33-46.62

Ui McCo11an DllH
Vicki V1ughon Pit
Annen• Bell Unc

I.SOO..
4-12.97
4-14.2
4-ll.25
4-19,09
4· 19.83
4·29.0
4·29.2
4.30,rn
4-31 .1
4·32.271

·l OOmH
14.2w
14.43
l4.44w
14.56w
IS.2

IS.21
IS.3
IS.•w
IS.7
IS.19

Karen HUld>uon BHM
' Rhona Molcepcace
Yvonr.e Mu:my ESP

Suun Be""' ESP
Hayley 1!1inin1 NV(E)
Vicki Mcl'huson CG
C.rol Anoe Bll1ley CG
Su11n Crawford 00
babel Unolcu Pit (I)

Sulh Rlcbmond Pit (E)
• Claire Daris

Lorna M<Cblloch Pit
1...... Airulie EWM
Catherine Murphy CG {E)
Ruth """'a W°ll' (E)
J-Uer Sbllp EWM (E)
Glil MwdUc Ab
Haul Eda1tNV
Bcvaiey Rou DID! (E)

400mll
lOOm

\,ong Jump
6.08
6.03w
6.00
5.92w

Rham l'lnltmoa CG
Ka= n.mi.om A>b
W<My Mll<Dooald C'l>s• (E)
Haul Mdvia Tro (E)
Und.o Goodon co (E)
Jomn• Rots Kil
Joddc Gilduist Pit
Janioc Aintlie EWM
l.ouitc McMill&n EWM {E)
Nko11 Mumy CG

S..70w
S..Slw
S..S3
S.4Si

JOOOm
Dtalltloft

llJs-J•..,
1.IO
1.75
1.74
1.73
1.711
l .7h
l.67i
l .66i
1.65
l.6S

61.33
61.S
61.92
62.9

6.3.9
64.7
64.79
64.&
64.11
6S.I
65.18

IOWta Cadrnon Dod
Gillian Mclnryro CCJ
Suunnc: Wood EWM (E)
Haul lldaar NV
Fiona W.., CO (E)
Moir. McBcath Cai
Emma Undaay EWM
Julie Vine Bo>
110e LowCCJ
• Aliton 8--n EWM
I-O'Neil CO {E)

AliJon G"'y ESP {E)
MAI)" Andenoct ESP
Helcn~Ab

Alison Du&m liWM
Lyme Barnell PSH (E)
KoreallunblootAdl
Androa Rhodie CG
Kan:n Savill ESP
T...:y ShorlS Kil
Stqii>lftie ROOin Kil (I)

Oltocus Throw
AlilCll Gn:y ESP
46.84
46..56
Helen Cowc Ab
44.14
Ka""' Neary ESP
43.14
Susan Froet.im CCJ
a.;., Comcroa CG
42.38
41 .72
• Hilda Martltu1 GUAC
31.70
Julie Kil Q)
37.94
Belen McCJeaclit Oum (I)
Heather MocLood In• (E)
37.66
3S..s6
Gilli.tn Gillooo Morp

-

J nella 'lllrow
47.54
Ka= Savill ESP
J...U Curie CO
44.81
Loma lacbcn Tay (E)
Mary Andenoo ESP
44.66
'40.00
IJObel Don.Jdaon Ald
Und.o Low ESP
39.08
37.86
Di>ne Sulhefl&nd EWM
35.06
M1rS1n:t KcUy ESP
3S.02
Flau Gchrins Ayr (E)
34.46
Tracy Shont Kil (E)
• lncliaible to ro:proacnt ScoWnd
• ""rmuly oompctinsfraidcJll in A"'1rali&
p tomcd pro(estionol
I indoor
w wind«&Jtilt.cd
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Fraser forces the pace
Fraser Clyne tells Russell Smith why he
thinks the overall standard of road running
within Scotland has dropped over the last
decade.

myself, all ofus in our thirlics. lhercarc really not
all lhat mlln)I c1is1ancc nnnat comina through.
Thoqualilylllddepchwchod inthewly 19BO's
simply isn't !here any more.
"You haveio ny !hat is partly due LO the foct
tlw lhcie •• fcwopport1.1tilics for upandcomina
manthon l'UllllCZS, c:auinly few domcatic
opminp now that all the city mwllhons hive
fallen by the wayside.
"And ii is also the case lhat Scotland doc•n 't
rcallyoffcr anybody the chonce to run in foreign
inlCmalionals in rood running."
By connas~ Clyne reca!IJ how a foreign
a.Wgnmeru kd io his own mnlhon brealtlhrough.
"I was given the chance LO run in Oakland · and
won. Hod I not have been given lh11 chance I
might never have gone on to achieve what I did.
"llgavemc lhespringboard LO work IO bcller
lhings," adds the runner who•• personal belt of
2-11-50 in 1984 makes him the fourlh faslCSt
maralhon Sco1 of all lime.
Conlinues Clyne, "Incentive is lhe all
impor141ll lhing. As lhings slllld, you can be lhe
besl in ScoOand I.Oday and il won'l necessarily
lead IO anylhing in road rUMing. I can'1 really
lhink of any opporlll1lilics for road runncrs io nin
abroad being offered through lhc governing body
stntcwre.
And the Aberdecrirunnerillus1n1cs lhopoin1
by ldding; "I've won theScouish tiOcfor thelul
lhrec years bu1 it hasn't led LO an)1hin& beyond
that. I lhink you ahould be looking IO offering
yolD' Scouish ch1n1pion • and hen I'm MC
spcakingpcnon.dly ·something or iulcfca11 lhc
objoc:t of haviJ!i a championship."
Clyne is equally critical of the ladt or
promotion behind lhc road nee S<ric$. "h is
Miply set up and lcf\," hc nys. "A lot or people
don't Cilia because they are n<K even awatc i1 is
on.
"Again. Ibey nlighl nol ICC ony poinl in
QOIJlpcling if the championship iJn'1 going IO
lead 10 onylhing else.
"J would even go u fc u IO say lhal the time
may have come when we should look 11 lhc
possibility of approaching agcnll who are now
legalised by lhc IAAF u a relevon1 pltl or
athletics. and ask lhat lhcy find raca for up and
comin& namcrs. llmay well mean lhat lhcpowcrs
lhll be have IO pay for lhe privilege. Bui we have
LO do somclhing LO get our beua runners into
bcuuraccs."
Looking a1 lhc Scouish rood running scene in
general, Clyne says. "One of lhc problems or lhe
road rurnling boom is thll lherc arc too many
r1CCS. As a rcsull, you gcl llhlclCS running hero,
there and cvcrywhae and winning in prcuy poor
limes. The emphasis isn't so much on qualiiy u
winning."
Candidly he add&, "I would include myselfin
00

FR.ASER Clyne could, ifhe so wished, sil bock
on the glory of being lhe reigning SAAA rood
nee series champion - a lille he h.u held ror lhre<>
ye41$ - and lhe knowledge lhal he hu been the
Nonh Eu1 ofScolland's mosl successful alhlclc
of lhe pul d<cade.
Bui lhat is DOI his Slylc.
Like hismaralh<>n collca.guc Allisicr Huuon,
lhe3S year old Metro Aberdeen AC sw is nC'lcr
ba<kwud 11 coming forwud when hc lhinks he
has a per1incnl llhlctics poinl IO make.

Talce lhc decline in lhe quali.ty of Sconish
maralhon performances since lhc heady days of
1984 when some 22 Sco1t dipped below lhe 2-20
mark.
Highlighling the f1c1 lhat only 1wo runners .
Huuon and Aberdeen's Jim Doig - achieved lhc
same level of lime SU<:Ce$S in 1990, Clyne says,
"Sadly, lhere do no• sppcar IO be lhe nmners
around who have lhe potcn1ial io break 2-20.
"Selling asidelheold guudofAllisicr HutlOll.
John Graham, Hammy Cox, Peter Flcrning, ml

A runner In 1/IOIMr rolf . . . Fraser C/ynl 1bout to 1Ct n • tlmelcHPf' lof •n AbfrdHn tour trill l'ICf oro•nJud by Melfll Aberdeen AC.
lh11. Sometimes you tend io go LO aroce knowing
full well lh•l you arc no1 going to have LO pull ou1
all lhe stop< LO win.
'"Ten or rwclve years ago it was dilf'JCUlt to
find a nee and you lUmCd up knowing thal
probably cighl of the top tm road nmncrs in Ille
couniry would be clwing the priu. Nowadays
yolD' top tm nmnen cm be c:oxnpctini II tm
different l1ICCS • and all CID win."
Asb:d if he thoug)U there was Slill a case for
a major Scottish nwathon - even if it meant
moving the everu [rom city 10 city on a four«
five year rotation. Oynesays."1 wouldarguetlw
ii is impottanl for Scotland LO have a major
marathon.
"And the idea of moving such m everu
uound lhc couniry holds ccstUi meriL
"Adopting this idea on a Nonh East basis. I
..,. some sense in Aberdeen and Dundee getling
LOgelhcr and promoling a n<:• on alicmalive
years. It would ccrainlytake lhe pressure off the
organising cornmi11CCS and police if lhey lcnew
lhey would only be involved .. cry S<COnd year.
"Aberdeen was never a I.Op line marllhon
simply because lherc was always going LO be
bigger and bcticr lhings for top runners LO tackle.
Yet ii played a very important role in auracting
second licr runners, lhe guys who were aiming
for better lhings at a law date.
"If you look a1 the hisc.ory of lhc Abenl«n
mar•lhon you will see lhat ii did serve as a
Scotlancr1 -SOjU-1"1

stepping 11.0nC for a lot of people. Clctry Helmo
won ii the year before he (inishcd second in
London. running 2-IS in Aberdeen. luen Ellis,
lhe Wc!Jhman. wen1 on to run in the
Cornmcnweallh
"loclmL awhole host of people ron Aberdeen
as one of lhcis first inlernalionAls llld ii gave
them the right level of race at thll time. Alla all
lherc is no poin1 in pulling someone who has NII
2-20 inlo a 2-08 orU)') manlhon. A 2 -20 runner
coming into Abenlc<n and winning in ny 2.-18
could then look IO taJtini a SICp up LO beues

o......

things."
And Clyne is ~ oonvi.nocd that the

organiscrsdidtheScotlishroadnwtingsccncno
favours when they pulled the plug on !heGlasgow

Marathon.
Ho says, "In ill last year ii had S.500
compctilOrs and yc1 was portrayed as a Oop.
'"The nouble wu lhat people were comparing
lhe race wilh ill peak year when lhcrc was an
ennyof20,000,cvcnlhoughonly 11,000acwally
ran.
"Yetifyou look back 100lugow'1 f1111 year
you will find lh•l the r - only auractcd S,500
and it wcnl down u lhe ge11es1 sponin&spectaclo
lhac ScoOand had ever seen.
"Let's face i~ S.SOO people in a Sco11ish
maralhon is really lhc equivalent of SS.OOO in
London."'
Turning his att.enlion to a more domestic

issue. the Aberdeen runner rcOcci.d on his
somewhat shock decision io join Meno Aberdom
AC after m1ny ycus as a leading lig)U wilh

Aberdeen AAC.
"Selling aside !he person.al issue, I fumly
believe tlw a second Aberdeen club was
inevitable," he nys. "We hid rea<hod lhe scagc
where there was a vacuum in the sense tlw lhcrc
was no club serving the irumosts of people
inwcsi.d only in road rumting.
"h was, in my view, inevitable chal lhcrc
would be a need for a club specialising in rood
nmning. one wh.idt would prove attractive ro
lhosc drawn inio the spon by the road nimUng
boom. Al the nmc time ii would be l.llnlCtive LO
people lilcc myself who had come inLO the spon
lhroogh lhe nodilional scene but who Cell lhat
lheir inlcrcs!t hod moved LO lhe road running
scene.
"I did a fol ofserious lhinking before deciding
ii wouldbebcncrtojoin Metro. At no time since
have I regretted taking that decision. What people
should recognise is lhe fact lhatMetro Abcrdc<n
wu never intended

&o

be a rival to Abcrdccn

AAC. simply a club catering for anolhcr branch
of lho sporL
"If lhcrc is anylhing LO be learned from what
hippCDCd lhcn ii is lhat the lndltional clubs have
reallygo1c.olookatwh11 lheyareoffering. Thac
is always a reason for brcakiJl& away. In lhis case
the move s1emmed from a changing athletics
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scene and lhe fact thll road rwining had g10wn
into a sport in lts own rigbL"
Cwrently fighting his way back to 6b'lcss
atu:r 1 year plagued by injury, the Arbro•lh bom
athlete. who first found his running voc11ion au
student at Aberdeen University, h.. w"'1 thc
time to look 11 his own furore in 1thleti<:s.
"Obviouslythclastyearhasbccnafna1rating
one because of injury. Unhappily, I still have an
injury problem which.means 1can1rainhardonly
every so often before having to take it easy.''
Admitting that visits to various specialists
have so for failed to come up wilh 1 cure, Clyne
says: "Hopefully. ifI can get rid of this problem.
l still have unbitions in the sporL
"l would cenainly aim to get back on lhe
m11111thoD scene and I don't deny having set
myself wgets, one of which is to make the
Commonwcallh Games t.c.rn again in 1994.
"Right now my •ights ore set on lhe
Californian lntemational Marathon in
Sacramento in December as a logicaldat.c for my
rcrum to the 26 mile scene."
A crack al some of Sootland's better quality
hill raca also rank high in the pl11U of a fWIJl<:r
who names Mel Edwards and North East distance
running legend Alastair Wood as lhc inspiration
behind a marathon career whichslretches back to
his debut in Aberdocn in September of 1981.
But lhe memory which lingers on is that of
crossing lhefinishin& line in Sacramento in 1984
with a penonal best which still stands today.
"I remember looking up 11 lhe clock and
thinking that someone. at last, had broken
Woody's Aberdem reoord."
Clyne ha now completed 23 marathons, 21
of them inside 2-20. in a running CaJCCI' which
has enoomposscd tluee IAA1' W0<1d Mara!h<Jn
Cup appurmces for GrCal Britain in Hiroshima
(1985), Seoul (1987), and Milan (1989).
His Scottish international career hos oaken in
the 3000m stccpl~hasc, 5000m and I 0,000m on
the 1raclc. five worldcross COIDllry championships,
and a tenth place run in the 1986Commonwealth
Garnes.
But there have also been thcdisappoinJJncnlS
• like his failure to make the Scouuh squad for
the 1987 World Cross Country Championships,
despite having finished seventh in the national
championships and having captained lhc 1986
tum in Neuchat.cl.
''ThAI w.. a particularly bitter pill to
swallow," admitJ Clyne. relating how he had SCI
hu heart on appearing in what,.... Scotland's
championship swansong before the four home
countries were •upplantcd.by Greal Britain.
The Scouish sclcd0<$, in their wisdom,
decided thal Clyne oould not be guuant.cocl to
give I OO'JI, commiuncnt to Scotland's uusc in
view of I.he fact that he wu to run for Great
Britain in the World Cup Mara!h<Jn in Seoul
three weeks after the. cross counlry
championships.
The Aberdeen runnentill f01ds it difficult to
be diplomatic in his reaction to the decision.
He says, '1 thoughtto be11Cated wilh that sort

EVENTS
of mistrust. particularly in vi,e w of my five
previous appeantnces and the fact that I had been
team captain lheprevio~ year. was a breach of
faith. The whole episode represented one of the
biggest disappoinuncnts of my career."
So how much longer docs he sec himself
remaining in lhc sport?
"Although J am still ambitious marathon·
wise, I get a lot of salisfaction from far more
minor achievements, lilr.e winning lhc Soolty
Hill Race ten times.
"I suppose it is a case of realjusting your
targets and when you get into the second half of
your thirties you do begin to think of the veteran

..I've never ever put an end eh.le on iL But to
be honest I'm really looking to the next three ar
four years with a number of specific aims, one of

them making the Comm.onwea)th Games
mll"alhon in 1994.
"One milestone will be 1995 when 1 become
a veteran, another 1996and thchundrcdthBos!O!t
Marathon.I have an ambition to run that because
it is bound to be quite an occasion.
"Aftct that, I just don't know. But I don't
suppose there is any re.son, if you avoid injury
and retain theenlhusium. why you can'< continue
to perfonn al •high level until you are at least43
or44.
"Donald Ritchie is 47 this Y""' and he is still
churning out these ultra distance records wilhout
showing any marked detcrioRtion over lhc last
ten years."
He odds, "Set your targets and retain your
enthusiasm and there i• always something for
you in athletics."
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BROOICKHG,ltltol Arnn D{Ono)2S61.

CELTIC lnlAllnalional. N. hlancl.

MERRICK HI Raco. Glen Trcol.
GRE Cup f'rial, CnlwnpoinL

WOOLWORTHS SYAL Final, Ctownj:>oO>t

11
OALCHlllYHiii Raco, Laggan Bridge.
EDINBURGH & D~l lsague, Tweedbonk.
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GllENTROOl HI Race/Fote.I Jog.

HAOOINGTON Reid Reen, Holl

llamhol\ Koddlnut<>n. o • 0620-822043.
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'Rl!PRBSENTI!D S<:<itland 11~World CrossCouney Champfoii&bips, J9Sl (Madiid), 198:2
{Rome). 1983 (Gateshead). 1984'(New "Xodc). and t986 (Nfucba,t.cl). Captained the IUnl in
1986• . '
' ,,
'
R.e~esenled Scotlancl in trick internationals at 3000m ste1plech~ SOOOril lihd 10,000m.
' Rtiprt-lell~ $C9tliil<I at lhc marathon in the 1986 Cominoriweollh Garnes (r.iilihlng JOth).

R~cscntcd Griat B]itain at the IAl\F World MMllliOn Clip in 198S (Hifoshima). 1987

' \SO<!W). Wt 1989 (Milan); '
"
"; M.Wlttioo Stallls:
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SAAA Medlay and Octavian Relay
Championships. Moadowbanlt
GENERAL POllfol o 10 rrllt Rood Raco,
Aberdotn. 0{0224) 635299.

14

llARYllASSIOl<,1Mn1 0·(0294)8~

CITY of Edirllutgh OGM, Mo-lt.

24

Runt1£T-11p in thc Us Mllllhon Chaihpioiuhip at SaCrariiento iii 1984.
FALKIRK Young AlhlttH Mt1llng,

Runner·up in thc M'elbOume b{arailiclnin 1985.
. ':
Fiftll}!l San FianQ.sco Maraihon. t987
,
:
'.f'.lrii.'eqU.U in di~ C..ablariCa Jntmational Marathon in 1988.
' l'Oiinli iii the Twiii Cities (Min!ieapolis~t Paul) MirathOn 1988
Ninth.iii HollStoiiMarathon 1989;
· Fouflh in California fnkrnational Marathon 1989
?

LARGO Law Hill Race, l..owet largo. File.
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;1987~8 Abeidc.fn Sporu Cowicit mile (arntl.cut) SJ?Or!S persc;.ality of the ~tat.
A,berdccn AC rCC:ord holder Ii 3000m;10,000m, and inullllion.
..
' Al>eJde<en roall tlce serjcccharn~ 1987, 19&8. 1989, and 1m
.. ~
'
, ~Ueot N•UOl,W ACb;levtintDU: · · . . . . .~ .Wh~ "-:{~;,;;·~·-~:- . ~ · . .-.
19B8, 198?, ajjd Im S<:Qulsh '!>AA roi4 rice chiiiiipon (b&a ... resu.11$ "Of •lx racea iiver
ioR. 10 milei. and !Wtmmthon.)
•
·
·
• Winn<; 1989 Morpeth to Newea5t1e RR (one ofBrwili.'.s olilest .rid m9$< PJ'.Cltigio\1$ roid
'
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Scoll1n6'1 RllMtJ S.p11mbtr 1991

I SUNDAYSSEPTEMBER
Swt 2pm Str.thclydt Pm
I T-SfURTSTO/\U.F/NISHERS
Entty Adults £3Undor16£1.50
I On the Day £3.50 and £2.00
Category and
I Fancy Dttts,
Spoll'rizu
I For £airy forms phon~ Utt
mo1 ot ~nc:loN-S.A.E. to
I Kilbride
Motorola fv.n R""' Colvillftl

L_

JWKilmamod<H&ACFestivalta<RRancl
Fun Run. Kllmamock.

FALKIRK Optn Gttdtd U11llng,

MlLTON K1ynt1 Straight llllt . 0-Dlvld
Abbon Publlclty. 8, Th• Office VK!tgo,
Sclrocco Cloat, Moullon P1rk,

5

~d, c.~Kl~~ _

Scotl1n6'1 Rllnnt< S.pt1mbtr 1"1

Ncrth~°" NN3 IAP. Ttl: 0604

BUTE Highland G-(lno Rood Roc1).
Rachuay, 0 • (0700) ~10.
GREAT Wlldtmua Olllllng1, Pool1nt,
WHltf - · 0 • (0445) 731231.
IAAF World Champ; (lo 1 Sep!). Tokyo,

Gron111mo<A11. 0·(0324) 466711.

compteti.d21ma.rathor\s1oda!cfasttrlhan:Z.2o:oo(thcsccoiid&strcc:ordevcncliievei!'by

.'a Si:ot &rid Coufut ~t by a 8ril9fl).

4

WILOEFORO Hin Raco, Kirl<wal. O!Mey.

17

WiMcr of the O~ Marathon (USA~ in 1983 and 1~84. , ' '

26

CAERKITTOH Hill Rates, Ed'<lllu111h.

lllLL Lum Race, Kinghorn, Fie. 0{0592)
873178.

'1
'

CUlBAGeigy 5mile Road Race, Linwood.

21

•

.

' FOURTH fastest Scottish mara!hQn nmner of all time'(pemina1 bcSi tim.e of :2-11·50).
. Jtal\li:elfindictopfoutinScollahd~ yearsil>ce 1983. .
'
'
"
1.9'83 4tli (2'14-~) ;
•
.·
. 1984 t'st 12'11-SO)
\rt9s5 3rd c2.1..,,201

,' 1986 3rd ('.Z:ls;-03)
1987 3rd (2.17-27)
19&8 2nd (2·i6.:G4)
1989 3rd (2-16'.U)

IHVERCLYOE -hon, GMncck 00475·194151. Ince SAAA/SWAAA
Mllltl>on e11..,..,11, 0-03H17-73Z1 .

I
I
I
I
I
I

_J

LANARl<SllRE T&f Champ;, W'shaw.

28
LANARKSHIRE Track League, Coalbridge.

30
COWAL Highland Gat.orlng, lltJnoon

G~mouth,

D• (0324) 486711 .

PETERHEAOSNgU115KROldRaca,7pm
atait, Ptterbtad Conmmlty Ctntrw.
EntJIN acetf'Ctd °" the night 0.11111
!rem (0119) 75841.

7
BEN Nevil Raco, Foll wugom o• (0397)
704189.

EASTER Ro5' P..,,,.'i 10K RR and Fm
Run. Tain.

NEC

LOCHU..n Hall Mlratl>on, Klnro&1 D •
(0:2$981) 491.

SCOTTISH YAHS, IM!gs1on.

Saturday 28th September
Enter on the Day
First Race 1.00 p.m. • lOK 1.25 p .m.
Details:

Charlie Rogerson

(0506) 32789

8
llOTOROU Fun Run, Eut Kllbrlclt, 0 •
EM1 Klllorido 391 01.

AYR Lind O'Bume Holl llarathon, 0 •
(0292) 28t511 1 3226. lnct SAAA Haf

EVENTS

NEW SUBSCRIBER
OFFER FOR
SCOTLAND'S RUNNER

~~ MINOLTA BLACK ISLE
~\

-°'""1". Ayr D• Cll1'117 3142.

JUNIOR C-Scoldah ALll • D· Oii 227
SD9l

EDllBtJIGH.-.JCisr'ocllMQut.""llOHKUHDS Sooc5h Cllp ......

22

llORAY AR 1llK, tUrt :!pl!I, Elgin Coopot
Plllt. E oo ut 1111.3()pnt. a.oo (CU.)
a.so (unot1~ FurlM< dolllla: Annt Alo\
10 BNl!Ny BIM, EIQln (0343) 541543.
08AH 11111lllwlllicn.D·{De31)72432.
GRAMPIAN TV Laagoa f"ll\al, Abetdetn.

GRE Cllp • Piiie Flnal, New Al\'lt,

llortnQIJ, 0. 021..56 4050.
NEWTOWN lloot Rso, t .... ond 21<
f\a Fklnlor 11-111111•!.WI IWclwyn

.......CM111o.-i.-.-

~---p<O.ido4.

D• Dnld WrlgN, (0938) mt2S t 290 ot

GREAT Soonlth Aun· Clly al Gllop
Holl • 0. Oii 227 5093.
IHYEANESS 10 rrlla RA, OuMn'a Port
8ladlum, 2pm. A"manl• ond canrrlc
...Sii• lo .. flnlaharo. Prlz• In Ill
~a. E • U.SO (£5.00 1111111~ Ila
llrrll 200. Cloalng.,... ,,S.pt. EncrlM lo
IO, Old Edlnbl#gh Road,
""'"'"" IV2 iPG. Ti t (Ol83) 221535.

...... c.-,

BOS WAI. <Mlfilt,

a....-.

28

(Dell) S53551.

CEOAGEC...mirGORdRllor,l<lbrdsn.

Start your 12 months subscription to
SCOTLAND'S RUNNER now and receive

14

IUIOCl(fAAAEU. Hll Aaoo, Sn. . ..

CAIRN Wliam HR. Monymusi<. .......,.._

LNIHGSTOH & DI« MC Road Raco, 0 •
(050t)32788.

MINIMlnorHlghlandGamos,G1111'QG"'OU1h,
D• (0324) 486711,

KAl.l Kwlk Bl1rlgowrla '500' H•tt
llotllhon, Blllrgowlia D• (0250) '899.

15

October

BT~ ChllanQo IDK & Fun Run

6

a FREE Scotland's Runner T-Shirt.
These 100% cotton white t-shirts are
embroidered with the purple and green
Scotland's Runner thistle logo and are
available in all sizes.
To receive your free t-shirt, simply complete
the coupon below indicating your size.
Payment can be made by Access/Visa card
or cheque for £18.00.

L.ochlnch, P - Pwt, 111111 11111, E •
t1.so,.-11c-. Tumpriuo.lnlo·

John...,.._

Ol1"'37-G703.

OORAIEYAIRACK Pass Holl, FI~

181111.-dArllura s.atR..•' 10K& 5K
Fun Aun, D • Cll1·5569292.
SCOTTISH &Nw..1League01,2,3,4,5&6.

Send to: ScotRun Publications Ltd,
FREEPOST, Glasgow G3 7BR.
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0 Mr

Ms (l>loao pn-bobr)

MIS

Hom«--------------~
Addrou: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

~

STRAHAAER Ptopie'• Hall lllnlhoo,
St1111- D • (0771) 2151.

BANK ol Scocland NE Loaguo. ~

~
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0
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lARGE

0

XI.
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XXI.
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TWO Fanioa Raca, 11 rrllt Raco,TMlllg
lo Aldgouf. Dolllla ,,..,, • J llllllnd, St
-,Ardgow,By Fo<IWlllam,PIW
7AJ.. T• (Dl$SS) 1'7.

featuring
MARATHON, HALF MARATHON,
lOK&FUNRUN

SATURDAY2NOVEMBER1991
Futher infromation and entry forms available
from Leisure Services, Ross &: Cromarty
District Council, Ross House, Dingwall.
(tel: 0349 - 63381, daytime) or
Ray Cameron, 5 Rose Croft,
Muir of Ord (Tel: 0463 - 870805, evenings)

PRE RACE DAY ENTRIES WOULD
BE APPRECIATED.

/€")
--

€)
--

GLASGOW TNm Trlllhloft, Hogganlllld
L.och, o. ou.221 sm.

LJIWOOOComl!unhy 51(""' ~.Entry
....... and do1111• '"""(0505) 29219 (clly)
Of 041.(il '341 (•vt•lllQ~ Ooalng .....
for •nlr1n la 29th Saplombar.

BANNAQilE Hill Rae., 7.25 mill, 0-0416
20981 .

12

3lRD

HARVXES ANNUAL
JBXATHJLON
THEAUCHENHARVIE CENTRE,
SALCOATS ROAD, STEVENSTON,

:~~~""'

AYRSHlRE
Sunday 61h Oc1ober 1991

,,,~·•.,,,,,

SWIM/RUN

ENTRY CATEGORIES

THE ROUND ARTHUR'S SEAT

lOK' and "FUN RUN"
(under SAAA and SWAAA Laws)
SUNDAY 15th September 1991
Sponsored by IBM In Scotland &
Scottish Equitable
• lOam START for the lOK
• 11.SOam START for the FUN RUN
• Medal.I to all IOK Ftnlshen
• Certlflcates to all FUN RUN
Finishers plus Spot Prizes
• In aid of The )loyal Hospital for
Sick Children (Edinburgh)
• Scenic and breathtaking route
within Holyrood Park
Block Capitals Please
SURNAMEl.._.l_,__,__.__L......ll_.__IL......11_._~

FIRST NAME ._I_._...__.__.__._I_,l..__.l__._I_,!..__.I__,I

4.000mrun

13
LOCllABER Poopla'a Hiil llonthon, 12
nOOft, I• tA. Dand Elomw: ECa,,,,i.at,
Klt....I, Alma Road, Foil WIUlom.

I I I I I I I

TELEPHONE NO.

I

I I I I I I

POSTCODE!~~l_._l--'-~l_._--'-~l-11

B

Event (please tick)
FUN RUN
lOKRACE

Pee Cl .SO
A11Klied o.oo Unattach<d nso

(lOK race o~n to thou agrd 16 or over
on thr day of racd

AGE SEX M/F

Men & Women 17years +and 40 years + t OOOm swim
10,000mrun
Boys & Girls 15-16 years, 14$ and under400mswlm.

27

~
Round Arthur's Seat Race

TOWN/CITY

O • (02M}

18

21

TllNo:. _ _ _ __ __

THE1991BLACKISLE
FESTIVAL OF RUNNING

toS12t.

llCVITlES Olalet9e. She!5eld.

-·OQ.

ATHLETICCLUB
in association with
ROSS & CROMARTY DISTRICT COUNCIL
PRESENTS

------- --------- - ---·--

ADDRESS l._....l__._I_._....I__.__.l_._I...Jl...........I_,_I.....1'---11

UK Women'i league Ouaiior.

LMHGSTOH& ~A>&OpaclGndN
Cnilglwood, 0 • (0508) 327H.

Pool Codi·

1WMES An1u1

~·

~
,. ~ ":
~·

I ll D

Name of Aff. Oub

11111111111

I endoso a I.. of'----·-- and• 9" x 6• Stomped AddttS!<d Envdopo
Please make all cheql>CI P'Y•ble to "Round Arthw's Seat R.oce"
belo"' pooling to: IBM, Round Arthur's Sear R..,., 21 St Andrtw

PLUS

Squaro, EDtNBURCH, EH2 IAY. Telq>honeID1·556-9292.
FINAL RACE PACKAGE WILL BE SENT OUT IN mE SAE.
ENTRIES CLOSE lnd SEPnMBER 1991

Fun Event for all ages
400m swim, 4,000m run

ror (Urther dctoJu and application form. contact:
Liam Griffin, The Amheoharvie Centre,
___!_ 1 _
Salcoata Road,STEVENSTON
~
AYR (0294) 605126
CU>< N 1t NG
HAM E
. . . .. ... . .
•

t ••• •

Mnseei\tame!ort.he •boYetvmt. I amt'Mdk.11lyfittorunand undeMtnd 1h.u
tM Organisers ah1U not be to.fld retpoNlbl.t /or any Injury, lOSJ or dam1gt 111
tttult of my putldptdon ltl lM 11kl tw1\l I l\.,.by df'Clut- lhlt t hive not
com~ ln ~r 1lhlftlc rwnt u • profntion.al or h.lving doM .so h.lve bHn
m.u.t«t to &m.lllNr •tltu..

Signed··--................................ Date·-------·········

DIARY

THE
FALKIRK HERALD
and Scottish Midlands journal

J»EOPLE'S HALF
MARATHON
PROMOTED BY FALKIRK DISTRICTCOUNCTL
LEISURE SERVICES DEPARTMENT
Sponsored by THC FALKIRK HERALD
UnduSCUU1ndSWCC& RRA Rules
Incorporating Final !Utt In SAoottish Road Running Championship

Sunday, October 20, 1991 (start 10.30 a.m.)
OFFICIAL ENTRY FORM. FEE £4. LIMIT 3000
PLEASE COMPLETE IN BLOCK CAPITAL LETTERS.
Surname

For Ofllclal Use

I I I I I I I I I I I I I

I I I I I I I

Christian Name and Olher lnltlals

sax m

I I I I

M F

I

Address

I I I I
I I I I I I I
CC1,_i_
1..1.....1.1~·cr_._~r~1~1_L1~....l........L...LJ-L-L-.1-l-...L..JL....L-'-L~
Town o r City

Pos t Code

Country

1 1111 1111111m

1111m

I I I I

Age on day of Race

m

Date of Birth

Work TJ1lephone No.

I I I I I I
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Are you a disabled person?

0

Cort-ma-Law, lack of
communication, and
petty bickering
IT happened 1glin. Lisi year &I lhe Con-m•·
Law roc:e. m1ny oflhe runners were in duiger or
nol getting 1 nin beause Ibey weu nol mned
with 1 map and oompus.
This y.. 1ubsl1n1ial group or runners.
including Brian PolU or Cl)'de&dale. one or lhe
pre.rac:cfavourites. were left to enjoy a run inlhc
C1mpsi... but not IS put orlherace.
Raco organiser, Alast1ir Campbell,
maintained that ho did not want ID bercsponaiblo
for ill equipped runners gc1ting lost and having ID
be re&CUed.
All or this is rlir enough bul for lhe following
points.
f'IDlly,111!css~urudlostyear's"Soolland'•

Runner" (no1 C"eryone is wised up ID lhis y<1l)or
were luc:ky enougll IO read lhe cntmaining pre.
race pamphlc~ you were no1 likely ID know that
you nctded to hive 1 map and compass. The
Scottish Hill Raoe calendar lists racu which do
require

f\UU1ctS

lo carry equipment Cort-ma-

Law is not one or them.
Socondly. no che<:k was made of lho<enmners
who did hive 1 map and c:ompus IO SU if lluoy
COllld 1Ctually use th<m. I know of some who
ldmiucd Iha• they couldn't!
Thirdly, lhe . . - org1niser's O\llUlCt in
enforcing his Nie wu, l<1's jus1 say, 1 bit
undiplomllic. Whit ml& things mon: hulOd.
and almost farcical, wu th&1 it was 1 beluillul
evening. with no change likely in lhe weather
and thus no nc<:d ror maps and oompa.uc<.
Cort-ma-Law is a good nee. It shouldn'1 be
spoiled by lack or communication and pclty
bickering. U the race organiJetS require runners
IO CltffY 1 m1pandoompus. then they should 11y
so in lhe Scottish Hill R1ee alenclar.
They should also say that whi!SI lhe
registration is only half • mile along lhe r1<e
route 1way &om the Sl&r1. they arc several rood
miles •port • I know this caused .some runncn to
be late.

Foregone conclusion

I WAS training &1 our local track with some
proressional runners one nigh• lut woclc. They
were 11king it easy (I was sttuggling 10 keep up)
because they ate in the middle or their season.
Thrcoorlhcm hadjust had 1 good week. Between
lh<:m Ibey had won about OOO. A rupcctablc
amoun~ bul when you llltcorthecco11orpulling
d\cit caravan arowxl lhe.'-ircuit u wcll u modut
living costs, !hey .... still""' or pocket.
Compare this with lhe astronomical amounts
that some ''ama.tcw.. nmncrs can collect and it
shows jusl how ludicrous the NI.. are thlt
fl"'V<nl all nmncrs from competing 1Dgcther.
Come on all authorities · rort this silly anomally
oul Ind let everybody oompcle iogcthcr.

WAS I in a minority of one in thin.king tht1 the

Ideal , wet conditions
at Meadowbank
IT wu good to see such 1 large crowd 11
Mcadowbank for the GB v USSR inccmltioral.
Pcrhljlf this was panly due to the lower cnay
cos11 than lasl year's IAC meeting. plus there
were also reductions ror undcr· l6's and OAP's.
Whilst there is no doubt that the weather for
spcculOrs. particularly later in lhe meeting, could
hive been ru beuer, I WU • bit fed up with run
Rosenthal's endless blcllling about how bid it
wu wh<:n I wl!Chcd lhe higlllighll on TV.
Sutcly in1m&1ehlil<ethis. with thecxcep(ion
or the more technical evcnlS, the conditions ITC
thcsameforeverycompcti1D1andthcy1rcracing.
(or points, against eac;h olhcr.
They only cffcc:t the oondilions would have
would be that times would be slower.
Wcrcn'1 the conditions actually ideal for the
distance runners?

MIKE RAKER

resuh or the nee between Liz. McColgan and
Yvomc Murray wu likely ID be a foregone
conclusion? Certain elcmcnis or lhe prcu won:
hyping lhc race up into the clash or the ccncwy
when in f1et it wu a race between two world
class llhlce<s, but worldeW. indifferent cvcn11.
Theywould never reach the same tevclorhyst<N
• aboui a race between world class 200m and
800m runners. would they?
It WU I gre11 race ID wl!Ch Ind it WIS good
ID see Yvonne gel the llCtics riglu thiJ time. I
have no doubt th•l Liz rm to win but I am quite
sure th11evcnahc knew that she had lit~cchance
o(bca1ing Yv;,.,,,c over that dis~.

Good luck to Andy
EVEN &t thel.ul gup. aftcall therulech&n&CS.
then: wu an cl<mcnt of farce aboUI as Meg
Riccbie was photographed kissing Frank Dick
1ierore she ten 10 ponder the job. only io rum it
down. Beot wishes then go 10 Andy Vince. He
has a hard job. I hope he is given the lime 1nd
suppon he needs co malce a st.K:CCSS or it.

Weather matters
I NEVER lhoughl thll I would be glad of tern·
peraturcs 11ound IS degrees ID 20 degrees.
Al the beginning of July I wa.. in Gcnnany
for about ien days. I was on a tight schedule
anyway, and ge1ting muchrunrUng in wu always
going ID be difficult. It was acwa!ly impossible,.
The ICllll'C'llun: never fell below 25 degrees.
&nd th11 was f1111 thing in the moming. Ind
consc.anl high hwnidity mc<IOI that I was &!ways
both<d in swe11 • even &1 lhe brciliut !Ible. I
don't thinl< I'll mo1n again 1bo<Jt ow weather.
Now if we could ju.i do something aboul the
midges I

If yes, please advise of dlsablllty

I enclose herewith my Cheque/P.O. No................................... value £4, being the amount of entry fee mad9
payable to Falkirk District Council.
A stamped (27p) addressed envelope, 9in. x 6in., must be Included with the entry lee to enable us to
orward runners Information pack.)
In consideration of your accepting this entry, I the undersigned, Intending to be legally bound hereby for
myself. my heirs, executors and administrators waive and release any and all rights and claims for
damages t may have against the organisers Falkirk District Council lor Injuries suffered by me In the
event. I attest and verify that t am physically Ill and have sulllclentty trained for the event and that my
fitness has been verified by a doctor. I declare that I wlll be age 17 years (for female) 18 years (for male) or
over, on or before the day of the race, and that I have not competed as a professional In any athlellc. track,
field, road race, cross-country o r 1oad walk race or having done so have been reinstated to an amaleur
status.
Entries wlll not be accepted on the day of the race.

CHEST, HEART & STROKE SCOTLAND

I

THERE IS SO MUCH GROUND TO COVER • PLEASE RUN
FOR US AND HELP US IN OUR AJM TO
PREVENT CHEST HEART AND STROKE
ILLNESSES

(t[l]~[&J

Entries close on October 7, 1991, or on receipt of 3000 entries
SIGNED .................................................................................................................................. DATE......................
Please send your entry form along wlrh entry fee to: THE RACE SECRETARY,
LEISURE SERVICES OEPARTMEHT, KILNS HOUSE, KflHS ROAD, FALKIRK FK1 SSA
40

Out of pocket pro's

Scotllnd'1 Runner S.p11ni>tr tltl

l scOTLAND I
Scottlnl• RuMor Stplo- 11181

ALL MONEY RAISED IN SCOTLAND IS SPENT
IN SCOTLAND
For spon""5hip fonns, Lr«! running vosl Ol1d detoils of out work In
Srotl•nd. a>ncxt:
Lii Cordln<r, CHSA <Siotbnd), 6S North
C1tlf•S~Edinburg)I

EIU3LT

T•~

031·2256963
4t

CLASSIFIED
SHOE SPECIALISTS

RACE SERVICES

BEE KAY
F0 R -

- - - - - - - -- - -

NUMBERS BANNERS
152 ILDERTON ROAD
TABARDS
LONDON SE15 1NT
TEL071 732 8608
SIGNS
FAX 071 277 6996

All 1ypes of running

shoe and hiking boot repairs.
Etsabllshed Glasgow Business

S. McFARLANE & SONS
590. Dalmamock Road
Glasgow G40
(Junction Sprtngfleld Rood)

SUPPLIERS TO
1991 WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS JN

~you've seen u subduing the
curves of the Route de Vms in Burgundy. Or
making ligfic work of the Mall in London.
lts not a car. lt'sa shoe: the New Balance NBX.850, a high performance vtlude
f0r poople who run.
w I Ii> T H s I z 1 N G c IJ
~ T

--

,.

MEN"S ROt>'NING

-

5C

FOR ALL
YOUR RACE
REQUIREMENTS

Everythir>g you need to
organise a race.
Timing, numbers. medals,
course markings, banners.
bibs, 1ee-shins e1c
Coniaoi Maraquip
15 Davenpon Road
Felpham
\Vest SllS.SCX

Tel: 0243 830412

Fas\ friendly. family ..mce lha1gjvas
you Ille bosl prices.

Available. Allmakes - Walsh,Nike,N.B.,etc. Edinburgh.

031-667 9071

WASP
_i(h
SKINSUITS°'W
LEADING TilE FIELD FOR
QUALITY ANl) COMFORT
Full r:angc o f lym

llowk D11it1t

prln1tng wt\·lce

llo•hlan4
St ls11y
Wod16ridg~

Corn"'olJ PL27 7RG

SPORTS TIMING

• .......,,1.--ci.., ........ ~11.111'1(
WotiMt ec-d t:U.CC t P,..P(Ct.OOJ

~

ThtWct:Cltlbrdilailltltb:at~lt;Jnl
ailftl!!UldKP'MfnObtls~WM!Ot

#Id •-4rfltr ...-. r:a 1110t• il'lk:sl.b ccroc.

JtAOron tit~~ Woir. or A'Nl!Wlly
GIOberfcr.,.._ T4l:06:21d4i86.

COURSE MAAKINGAIARRIER TAPES

.J AC"ETS
Bl)I>' \\' ,\K\ll :RS
1l ·:FS, l't>I <>\

S\\T\ISllllOS
RU;ll\ SlllK IS
l 1l l.Lc >\'l;R"i
I OH\J.\I . 'ill II~ IS

CLUB CLOTHING· NEED A CHANG!:?
PROMOT10NAL JACKETS AND EXTENSIVE RANGE
OF LEISUREWEAR FROM STOCKI KEEN PRICES.
GOOO SERVICE. YOUR CL~ CREST AT NO
EXTRA COST.
Ptlone °' wrtlt lot hN btoclw.r.:

Club colours • vesu, shorts, tracktuits. bad1cs, holdalls, shell sui11 &. leourcb.
Small order wdcomc. Douglas Sport.s, Ftirfu House, Fulwood Place, London

WC IV 6UB. Tel: 081-876 5818.

SPORTS PSYCHOLOGY

THE HUMAN
PERFORMANCE CUHIC

IWlg "' "" • piioo liO &Cilalogue
Boddi"'tona Ltd, UM 10, Chetnskud Road,
Ind. Est, O...V-, Es58l CM& IHF
Tll:(0371)875101

Sports Pwydiology. NU .11'1d Hyp.l'IOlll1.

Special Introductory Offer
£50.00 plus p&p. RRP £93.50
Phone for further details:
Riverside Precision & Sheetmetal Ltd.Ford Lane, Ford,
Nr Arundel, West Sussex. BN18 OOF
Phono: 0243 55101810243 553731

•

'
)
joe
them
Ot ers l~
.=~====usNe

""

[IS most sigriificanc amibute,

~G EDGE, 2tl.oy UM, llonollolcl Woodho .... Hons.
HG11 IJU PHOH£ 06.lS 253M

SPECW.1.YPllMTED TAPES •
COllPETIT1Y[ PRICES

STARTING BLOCKS

42

Tri: 0208 811/ZS

MEDALS/TROPHIES

R- & BllcklY-SIJl>odEx·511>dt

SPEEDMAN ===

'll'

T·SHIRTS/SWEATSHIRTS
Yoor design in up to 16 colours
at no extra cost.
No minimum order.
Fully wu.hablc and iron.able.
Call or w rii.a to!

SPORTING EQUIPMENT

Kei r'• Wotllshop.t

17

•
•
•
•
•

SPORTSWEAR

sponswcar Y' colours •

Omega offers a cc.mprehensive range of
marathon docks for hire for as little as £50.
These docks are totally self-contained and
come in a range of sizes.
The best is not expensive
Contact Sylvia Borgenson
Mara thon Co-ordinator (~---,
0
Tel: 0703-616600
OMEGA
Fax: 0703-629127
""'•"'N•«

.

M6'17,~0!0

RUNNINGSHOEREPAIRSERVICE-PostalService

RUNNING
IMP U.K.

a

•
•
•
•
•
•
'!RO
•
•
•
•
•
•
It cushions and cradles }'Our feec wirh
some of the mosc cedmologically advanced
equipmenc availal51e: a 3-Densiry e-CAP•
•rl1PM580

041-554 5030

TOKYO - SEVILLA - ANTWERP - SAN JOSE
8.A.E. FOR DETAILS OF OUR NEW "fABTEl{" NUMBERS

M

Ml:!ql t,1121

Menu! 1:raill.lt\g &. mu:ttlOI\
mmpd)don,. cortetM.llltlol\

....P"'<'"""'"" <!<.
Wn Thomson BA DIP E HYP. NU'.

n

Winrer Oisplays"g"
~
Limited
~

MEDAL CASES
FOR RUNNERS

DIP A5C.

(Al 11en London Martthon)

hl"lrlJl.. T.,,.,,,. G~•GU#JYl.
Tt.l• -'l.JJ1 JJ17.

• Beautitullv finished Jn pohshed

wood •

• EMV to pin blctbOttd •
• Removable plate glass fr ont •
• Sman wall attachments •

IF you want to
discuss advertising in
our classified section
contact Maureen on
041·332 5738

e 8&11 designer cabinet in
coonlry •
e Will entu1nc.e any room e

Largo size 24'' x 17" (holds 70·80
meda1s)
• Ciub Oiscounls •
FOR COLOUR LEAFLET TEL:
0785-40844

PLEASE 1.\ENrKltl SCOILANOS
P.UllNER 'I/HEN P.EPL Yl ~S TO
AOVERTISWEMTS

Seollwh RllMer Stplembtr 1991

'

Lightweight Turformance Series.
Which means it offers all of our. legendary durability and sµpport. but11t a
weight markedly less than all comparable
competitive shoes.
\\ere it a car, sudi:pral.Se would necessitate a resr drive. In the NBX850's case, we

recommend a resr nm-

AS;,

new balance"

A more 1melhgen~ appltr<lln ro builiiil1g $1\oes

